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cIiumIi, giving- - with all loyalty and de-
votion to every cause. Our county has
lo- -t a cltleeii but lie has left a worthy
example of upright citizenship ami
splendid manhood. He leaves to
mourn his Umk a sister, Mm. H. A.
(ioldsiulth of Nemo, Texiis, anil four
children: Henry Johnson of Fort
Worth'. Mr. O. W. AndniHs of Sey-- u.

i lit Mrs. Jno. A. Couch and Mrx.
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LAW NOW EFFECTIVE

Uiider the compulsoryeducation law,
children In HaakeU between7 aud 14
yearal o!dt must stop, work anil go to

iut ure moiuna,-- neBiuBiiig Jan.
O.

of d Henderson
Tuckercojstmilsory edueatioiiilaw of

TeaaBrenuW'thei.atteadaaea.ofall
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exenptieB certfaateaare
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12 yean may obtain,eiswpUott earti-flcate-

and then the riHta of the
chlldre auetprove k neceasanr
for tha'ehUdreato work la order ee
meet eapeaaes'of the family. The
stboel term In Iiaakell whlhc the call-dreaa- re

leqalred to attend la frasa
Jan. 1 to Junel. ,
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(SOCIAL EVENTS AT
WULMCUWmOlM

Quite lively tinea have beenhad at
the Wka Club Roona during holidays.
On Chrietnaseve the dub roowa were
thrown open to, the nemberaand In-

vited guests and' an Informal dance
was given. A huge crowd of Elk
were present.aa wall as put of town
guests and ijuKe a number at Haskell
young people who were bone fer the
holiday-- 1 rl

The largestcrowd ateaat the Elks
Club' room for waayyearagathered
Tuesday eveningat aa lalernal danoe.
Members andinrHed ap
the orowd." Many menbsrapad guaata
atteaded front Stan-
ford and other towns. Mnete'we ftftv
ulshed brirhe .IdeaUJ ,JBand -- of
WlohltoTails. Many beaatiAtay gown:
wi wwuw wvr Mf.HW eeeaa wen
well gcaotaadmeaand those attend
report ;lhe ocoalon,as the ral poola
rev p im NwiBop, . i x
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INCREASE REPORTED

IN COTTON Gl MING

The declining price of cotton does
not seem to affect tho gathering of tho
fleecy staple If tho gluuers report niado
en l)rnembir 10, Is to bo uoil uh tho
proof. Tho official .repoct for Haskell
county which has Just been received
by Judge A. J. Smith, County Ciop
Slut latk-aii-, nhow a total of 21,707
bales ginned this year, comparedwith
20.0S4 hint year or nu lucrease of
l.02.'l bales.

The' above tlgurea. however,may not
throw true light ou the subject, ou ac-
count of tho IncreasedacreageMu the
comity this year Over' lust. Mauy
farmer will be uuablo to gather their
entire ciop tinleas they have a lot of
upon weather during the next two
months, which can hardly be expected
at tliht time of the year, but la most
cases uu effort will be madeto take
care of as much of the crop as possi-
ble.

o
MAN!" MARRIAGE LICENSES

ISSUED DUR1NU HOLIDAYS

The high cost of living Aid the low
price of cottou lias not affected the
businessof Urn Cupid lu the least
In fact he Is to be congratulatedou the
successof his enterprise during the
holiday season. Emory Menefee, Comi
ty Clerk, state that he has been a
busy muu issuing,license during the
past two or three weeks. Thefollow-
ing have secured llceusea durlux the
mouth of December.

' Frank D. Culberth aad Miss Or
Harnett.

Joe Lamed and Mix. Florence Tld- -
well.

Thomas A.'Holooab and Miss Mary
Elizabeth Chases.

GladstoneMcLennanand Miss Kath
arine Ames.

'.( ' r bi.i.. ...,,, u. BHH ami JKHM MM
I. ttfn, awwdtogi'tii Cl"llktatratHuperlMemleut PublleHWUoeia. . Mtr and Mrs. Ladle Loe.

The' Fred aad Miss

7t'a,ad'14'yaar

aaatL.puIy

that.H

gaetaiaada

Kule,'.;Maaday,

Mil$i&'-

. Aunla Mur
W1?!. ' ... .
,Y Airuur ana-- uewey uok.

WesleyBrownaadMrs. Mary Novak.
. Ora I, .Yararough and M Ireae' ' vDycbes. J

,"WllHan J. Warren and .Mtw Lola
Bell.
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H'HOIiK NUMItEK 1700

WORK RESUMED
.

ON KOURI HO. 1
1

Uopk was lesnniedTuesdaymorning
Atvdourl No. 1 on tho Ballard ranch
after being shut down for several days
waiting on casing and a new pricker.
Iho casing arrived, and was hauledto the woll the first of the week.

Mr. Kourl. who arrived from Wichita
Fulls Tuesday, stated that he did notexpect to encounter any more serious
trmible Ju finishing tho well.

'Iu spite of the long delay in IlnNhluithe well those who aro Interestedhave
Hot lost faith In the well making a pro-
ducer when the salt wate. Is under
coutiol. There have been but few

nse3 changing hands in tho vicinity
of-- the well during the last few weeks,
probably on nccount of the financial
situation however, those who own
leasesarenot offering them for sale
boing willing to hold ou to what they
hnve, until the well Is brought lu.

o
OPEN WAR ON RAB ITS

WITH CONSIDERABLE SUCCESS

A big rabbit drive was pulled off
oast of town Saturday, Christmas Day,
In which many citizens of that section
00k pait and the drive continued

throughout tho day. with fairly good
successami many' jack rabbits were
killed.

No accidentshave been reported and
all had a good time. The citizens are
planning to make drives lu all cectlona
of the county at an early date In order
to rid tho county of rabbits beforo the
spring crops are planted.

W. S. DRYAN WOUNDED
IN HAMLIN SHOOTING

W. S. Ilryan, of Hamlin, was shot
In u restaurant lu that city Tuesday"
uuiriilng. according to Information that
hair been received here. Tho bullet
entered his breast ami was extracted
froil his back by a Hamlin physician.

A mail by the miiiiu of Charlie Harris
surrendered to the City Man-ha-l nnd
was taken to the county Jail at Anson.
It Is thought that Hi-.mi- will recover.

o
Mrs. J.. II. Post returned Monday

from Itawls, whoro sho npent Christ-
mas with her mother.

CUPID HAS RUSH

DURING HOLIDAYS

Cupid certainly hus been working
overtime lately. Below 1s a list of
his work during the past three weeks:

A. Griffin and Mrs., Com Lee Parker
of Rorheste wore united lu marriage
Dec. 22ml by Itor. II. L. Matheny.

J. IO vie Barnard and Miss Mattle
Cooner of Munday wero married Dec.
18th. llev. Clias. a. Powoll olllclatlng.

Dalbet Corle.r nnd Miss Lois Powell
of O'Brien were married Dec. JSlrd,
by JudgeJ. W. Morgan of Knox county.

Robert Black and Miss Oplo Hager
of Haskell Route 2 were united iu
marriage Dec. 2!l by Rov. Chus. A.
Powell of Rule.

Albert Walker and Miss Eva Hulsey
"of O'Brien were mnrrled.Dec. 20th by
Justiceof PeaceE. L. Itlifllug of Weln-er-t.

Wesley Ingram and Mies Leona An-
derson of O'Brien were married Dec.
27th by JusticeIt. P. Simmons of this
city.

O. R. Cogglus nnd Miss Iuez Win-nlnghu- m

of Rochester were married
December25th by Rev. W. F. Lynch
of Rochester.

Chas. A. Tltonws and Miss Jessie
Gardner of Iiaakell were united in
marriage Dec. 25th by Rev. 0. Jones.

Gny Hendersonami Mrs. Luclle Loe
of Stanford were married Dec. 12th
by Rev.ftH. L. Matheny., of. Rochester.

WesleyBrown andMlaa Mary Novak
of Haskell Route 3 ware married

18th by Rev. J.--P. Patter-so-n

of. this cky, ""
Fred Tucker and'Mlss Anale Mur-phe- e

of Mundar were asarrled Dec; 18
by Rev. J,.d; Kalght.
uOra U Yarsfoagh and MwsIrea
Dyehea of Itule' were married Dee. 19;
by Rey. Leeroy LKohfleld; C Roch--
alWe
Arthur Thror and Mlsa Dewey Bolt

of Muoday ware married Dec. 18th by
Itev. J. F. OuBMsnga: - ' ' "

Jim Oox aadajHas LeBai afaatgnnery
.were narrledDec. 23nd by Ear. I. N.
Alvla. v w

W. 8. Oox and.Miaa XnUa Moatgon-er-y

of Haskell wra narrled Dec. 22
by Ray. I. N. Alyto. v '

Bryan Miller aad Mlsa Mary Elba..
bath MuHlas of'ttanford ware nar.
rted Dec. Krd by Jaatleaef PeaceR.
P. PHaaisaaof Ode eRy. --"
j.'PrauMfc Baraettand Mlaa Aaalehaa
MurraR af Haakell .araranarrled Dee.
3hhjrRT.C. Joaea.. f ' "

M. X. Lawn, aad Mlaa Drk-ki- lt

,'of Balaaranarrled Dec. Mth '

by
..
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Men! Here Tky Are!
Bargains

In Things You Need Right Now

Velour Hats!
One third off on all Velour Hats

Good Colors, New Shapes and just the hat for
right now.

$15.00Values for $10.00
S10.50Values for 7.00

Overcoats!
Justhalf price buys any Overcoat in our store.

They are everyone new, this season'scoats.
$50.00 Overcoats for $25.00
$40.00 Overcoats for $20.00
$35.00 Overcoats for $17.50

Men's Work Clothes!
You saveon thesework coats too.

We have a big stock of good warm work gar-

mentsin heavy mule skin, corduroy andkhaki.

$8.50 Coats for $4.95
$5.00 Coats for $2.95
$7.50 Pants for $4.95
$6.50 Pantsfor $4.25
$5.50 Pants for $3.75
$5.00 Pantsfor $3.25

GRISSOM'S
"The Store With The Goods"

R. F, D,

3y MILDRED WHITE.

- g
'.cupynulii -' Wemrn Ncwupaper Union.)

"It'- - a ndiiiliuj.s world" the girl
nddri'ssod the iJo nt her feet. "Hero
we arc dying of lowliness. Hilly, and
Xho nlcp.r. friendliest looking man
'living Just down the road. Vet we
dure not speak to him. or he to us,
becniw we h.ne not been Introduced,

'Jn this wild who l likely to appear.,
I nsl j on, to Introduce u? A girl Is
mighty hard up for conversation.I
Jiilly. when she has to exercise her
own voice miking to a dog. Othe-

rwise I shnti( not he certnln hut that
1 had turned dumb. After father
bringing inn to this plnce, whore ht
could rest his overwrought nerves.
now appear to he the only nerve Irrl-rtnn- t.

so he hides himself nwuy among
tlif pines, lespondlns only to my din-- i

ner bell."
CTbe dog, who had listened, his lov-

ing, humid eyes searching the girl's
face, came to rest his head In sym-

pathy against her shoulder and her
.lough rang out like the Joyous enrol
sir n bird. "Ft Isn't that I want to
marry the idee man, you understand,
or to have him make love to me,

r Hilly. It's Just that his log veranda
looks so Inviting, with Its chairs and
rnttgozlnos and the vletrnla In the cor-Mie- n

Our own magazines are either
ulehiyed or gone astray, arid I've read

ilie last ones to shreds.
.Vmv let us put tlit saddleon Tussle,

tind be off to our one amusement the
"setting quest for inn il ut the dl.stunt
,riT otllre.

' Isllly. recognizing one single word,
tuMimif nt onee excitedly alert, end the

rl cbangeil her chatter to n merry
l ,is she. saddled the slim pony

picking her way down thu
nth through the growth.

he?' the man asked of old
i ne In 'o do bis 'bores.
i i i ii

n jiviio m
tffi h' ul

KMtoci. 4. i tF r ' BBBl

-- a summer strnnger," she thought,
"prob'ly."

The "summer stranger." advancing,
wondered Impatiently why In the
world the nice man lay always lazily
in Ills long wicker choir. Why didn't
he move and stir about, as one of his
athletic build might be expected to
do? Then her face clouded In quick
compunction close to the man'sebnlr
stood a crutch. He was lame, then
a cripple. Her heart beat faster as
he sat up and called to her. lie was
asking some favor, and If In remorse
for her unkind criticism there wns
anything that she could do She
reined In Lassie promptly and Unshed
at the man an entrancing smile.

"You alced me ?" she questioned.
"I wonder," he asked hisvoice wns

pleasing "If you are going down for
the mall? Anil If so, could I nsk you
also to bring mine. I nm unable to
go by myself, you see, nnd nm expect-
ing an Important communication. You
will pardon, I hope." he finished, "my
boldness."

"I shall be very glnd to uccommo-dnt-e

you," the girl nnswered matter-of-fnctl- y.

"Your name?"
"Dalton." the man replied, "Ponnld

Dalton. nnd thank you very much."
Hilly hnd n difficult time keepingup

with Lassie's heels after that. Some
of her rlder'H Joyous spirit seemed to
have entered Into the pony's being;
and when the girl Inter slipped from
Lussle'ssaddlebefore thelog veranda
and bestowed n generous supply of
businesslikemnlj upon the recllner In
the wicker chnlr her eyes were shin-
ing nnd her cheeks aglow with the
promise of adventure.

"I am n civil engineer." the nice
man told her. "'We are scouting
nround hero to try to put our railroad
through. I was so unfortunate In
my 'scouting' as to break my leg.
livery dny since then has been forty,
eight hours long. You " he smiled
npologetlcnlly, "have been my one In-

terest. I wondered about your being
In tblsdeolate region, you see," ha
hasfened tn add "and Ijow you got
hfn ."

The girl laughed as she cuddle,
the cnt In her arms. "I love to be a
mystery." she said. "It Is so unusual.
Hack home I'm so well known thnt 1

itm tiresome."
"Hut you will tell me your nnme,"

Dalton begged, "and nllow me to In-

vite you, and your family, perhaps,
down occasionally to break my
monotony."

"I've only pnrt of a family," the girl
ruefully replied, "nnd he Is here Just
to keep 'from being Invited. Father
Is determined to "commune only with
nnture." And as to my nnme." she
lnughed hack nt him ns sheswung Into
the saddle, "you may cnll me It. F. D.
'Iturnl Free Delivery,' you know, for
I'm going to hrlrig your mnll every
dny until you nre well."

The moments thnt she stood each
dny hy his side were to Dalton the
happiest thnt he hnd ever known.
The girl, too. looked forwnrd to them
In wondering Joyous Intensity. And
when nt Inst the lenves hnd turned
from green tn scarlet, the young er

mnde his wny walking still
with difficulty to the copse nbove.

"It's unusunl not to know the nnme
of the girl you nre going to nsk to
be your wife," he snld. "Hut f think
I can wait to know your name, little
n. F. P.. hotter than I can wait to
know the answer to my question."

"Well," the girl snld, and she
lnughed softly, "my Initials will aJ.
wnys retnnln R. F. D. I hope. Mr.
Donald Dnlton, Tm Rose Forrest,
now. So that's the nnswer to your
question.

--o
Splncs of Porcupine.

The spines of a porcupine, In the
usual position, lie nearly tint, with
their points directed backward, but
when tho nnlinnl Is excited they nru
cnpnhle of being raised. The qulll.i
aro loosely Inserted In the skin nnd
nmy, on being violently shaken, be-
come detached,n citcumstance which
probably gave rise to the purely fubu-Ion- s

statement thnt the unlnml pos-ess-

tho power of actually ejecting
Us quills like arrows or darts at un
enemy.

By RITA I.LIVAN

w

(, 1920, by McClure Npaper Syndicate )

"No Lou, I'm noijolng to 'nmke
up' with htm nt nll.y never hnd any
rent good Mines llkdui hnvlng now.
Just think, If 1 hndnbroketi my en-

gagement with Mm H bo home Jum
rending or sewing y some stupid,
'sensible' thllii? lll;iLt Inatnnil nf
hnvlng the time ofav yoting life
these few weeks wltllie crowd once
more. Once nnd for 8 Louise, dear,
even If you are his kisin, I refuse
to henr anything nbothltn. If Hob
renlly and truly evefoved me he
would he willing to gltup thnt night
work nnd tuke me itrma more. Come
Lou let's forget It." I

With a pretty little jit nnd n conx-In- g

note In her voice Btty won her
wny ns usual, nnd thejibject to all
appearanceswns forgotli.

"Well, how about It. Iitt?"
Trying to tnnke his Lice nonchn-Inn- t,

and putting n "dot enre" ex-
pression on his fare, l asked the
question which mennt sjmuch more
to hlin than lie would limit, ns he
met his cousin on hlspturu from
work, Just ns she wnslenving the
house. I

"Oli, Hob, I'm so HorrjUiut I can't
say anything to her. I t(J her about
the extra money thnt yd were snv-Ing- ,

nnd nil thnt; hut-l- h, Hobby,
dear, he's rlbt when youjimk of It."

Then noting the hurt link which
her cousin wris vainly tr.iig to con-coa- l.

Lou cons-iderntel- Igiled It. and
with a few convention! rctnnrks
passed on. I

That evening ns she wo whirling
the nriiH of her partner who was

e best dancer on the floA and en-

joying the fnct thnt she wsj the cen-
ter of admiration from nllilde, the
thought suddenly struck lull thnt all
of tbl gayety was surface

"How silly It In" she thrSght. "to
see nil or these people wjiklng so
hard. Just twirling around sense-lessly.-"

I

"What can be the matter me.
I wonder?" she nsked liersiW. "I'm
actually dying for the dancelo come
to an end. Well. I'll havel'i good
time later on." she promised! let-sel-f

After tlie dance came suppr in a
well-kno.- n fashionable hotel

The thought or another nigh spent
ns this on must have been to. much
for poor Hetty, and she thoupit she
would -- cream If .she remained n this
artificial, noisy plnce one nlnute
longer. To her companion's
Just as the waiter npproiichel the
table with a familiar greetlnt, she
leaned across and whispered: pack,
I want to go home this very minute."

"Well, for heaven's sake, Hjtty
you? You don't really mean that you
want to go home I Will wonderslouver
cease!"

Then, seeing that she was rcjijly In
earnest, he added :

"Come (ui, then, Uettlklns, letV go.
You're 'boss' with me tonight,, you
know, sweetie."

".Tack, please don't stnrt thnt."
The tired, wistful little note In her

voice appealed to the boy, nnd lid re-
frained from further comment 'and
led her to n little door so ns to ntdd
the curious glanceswhich Hetty wiWld
surely meet If she left co early. I

When Hetty reachedhome she ns
tired. '

With n little laugh nt the absurd-
ity of the thought (for Hetty would
not admit, even to herself, thnt sjie
missed n certain person) she turned
on the light before her mirror nud
stood staring nt the pretty face.

The next morning Hetty could nc
rise, and at noon she awoke to henr a
deep, heavy voice ringing In her ent

"Rest Is what she will have to have."
Without opening her eyes Betty Us

fened, and ns the voice of her mother
entered the conversation nnd receded
down the hall two tears stole out from
her closed lids and Hetty wns crying
as If her heart would break.

A week later a puzzled doctor
frowned over a case. Hetty wns no
better. She took no Interest In any-
thing. Tho little, notes of sympnthy,
the (lowers, candy nnd books only re-
ceived n passingglance.

"There Is something on her mind,"
wns his final conclusion, and he left
tho room to seek her mother. A half
hour later the friendly doctor entered
the room a wiser man.

"How nre you going to bring the
rose hack to these cheeks, little ono?
Isn't there anything you want? Never
mind; your mother and I have
agreedto let you haveJust one visitor
today. Do you think thnt would cheer
you up? Come now, Betty, whom, do
you want to see?"

Before Hetty had a chanceto reply
tho telephone on the stand by her
Bide stnrtled her with a sharp, Impa-
tient ring. With, a questioning look
at the doctor, who tried his best to
frown, she lifted the receiver and
sent n weak little "hello" over the
phone. With relief the doctor watched
her brightening face, but the only
pnrt of the conversationthat he heurii
was Just one brief little sentence,but
he was satisfied.

As he left the house he was almost
knocked over by an Impetuous youth
who was leaping up the steps, three
nt a time. He knew that from now
on Hetty would be on the high road
to recovery, for be hnd recognized
their mutual friend. Rob. He smiled
as he remembered tho tone of her
volco ns Betty had said over the tele-
phone Just the one little sentence
which hod been her entire pnrt of the
conversation:

"Oh. pleasedo!"

We Will OphA

New Grocer
We nre preparingto open

east side of the square on or

January
We 'vill have a'full and complete fexk staple and

fancy groceries and will be preparWto av vou the

highestmarketprice for your BUTTn E(GS, CHICK

ENS and CREAM in exchange

Fresh Vegetablesi Siason
"We buy for cash and sell

soil forjess."

Free Delivery to Any Palof the City

HASKELL'S SPOT CfltfOK
IIONE & VISE, Props. Tyro (toJfc'sou'h 6f Theatre

L

IBIS GUIMS FAME

:iazonedon Iffe Bannersof Great
Ntions.

"Lilies" of Fr?te and of Florence
Renlly Copledfrom Far Humbler

Jnp.ir.ke Flower.
i

Kvery .ehnolln who tins declaimed
the ringing lltnlof "The Hnttle of
lv" liu leartrl tn associate the
lillo of I'rance, nlle-- s than the white
lilinc f !" 'liking, with hltor,
In ii- - in si si.ii i.laspect. Not i'er
school girl who fopws with pride and
synipni 'in iiiiji of .Iomii of i"
the young I'rencApeasunt girl and
Milnt. may know, mwever. thnt they
nre evcjiiinire closely with
the "Illy mult!" of Tiince; since, when
tin- - king ennobleder. the title he con
fen ed needless, at aptly chosen
made Her Dame t Ms the Lady of
the Miles.

Vet tho lilies iS Franco were not
Miles at nil; forttio t'.eur-de-ll-s. or
tlnwerde-Iuce-, N Jjertnlnly nn Iris.
Medieval riorencejowever.nlso reck-

oned It n Illy, bliijned It on her fa-

mous gonfalon, anlmnde It conspicu-
ous in her splendhlhronlc'les.

Possibly It tnn Blm even nn older
and a loftier fnuielor some botanists
assert that It neither scarlet
oinaryllls. nor uie.w Illy, nor bind-

ing wild tulip, ns lors claim, but tho
stately oriental Irl-f- i Its royal purple
majesty, with wh Solomon In all
bis glory could uotompare.

Of late years, .lion, the Innd of
gardens, has oildedfiirgely to our 'rls
lore The .liipain-- l Irises, far j;

nil others I beauty and va-
riety, bear fanclj, often poe'le.
names, which It Is I pity our prosaic
nurserymen so sell i translnte.

One lively whltcfrnrlety Is Moon
light ; nnotber. Mi light of Foam;
one faintly flushed' s Pawn on die
Mountain ; a stripe! sort, waving In
the wind, has acip: ed the nnme of
D.tnclng Tiger, nnd en there are nlso .

n Dancing Hear, a l&iclng Mon and n
Moron's Feather.

The Iris gardens Japan are wen-der-s

of loveliness, n 1 In the most fa-

mous the little tun ? who serve the
visiting crowds wit! ten In the pretty
summer houses nre nrefully arrayed
in Iris hues.

On one special da May S, It Is cus-
tomary for all housi to display grace-
ful and beautiful or ngementsof lr,s.
hung hencnth the ea s, and nt all tke
public baths buds id petals of tie
Iris are casi afloat ion the water to
delight the bathers vlth their scent
and color.

One homelier kln Is 'especially tie
flower of the Jnpn 'se women: fr
centuries-ol-d trndltk tells that one,
In time of famine, H vns decreedtbit
all cultivable land tn st be planted o
food crops only; hit the women,

to forego tj'lr orris-powd-

nn.de from thevtuheus roots, cleve.'-I.-v

transferred their Irises to the so
of the thatched nifs. where thw1
grew and flourished, pertain It Is th
this Iris tho Iris tetyrum Is still 9planted In Japan, aid thrives In nm--
pie splendor, crestlig tho humblet
farms.

o
We have tried to get the names

every student of niiv of the collegi
who cuino home to sneud the holiday
and If wo have missed any It has beei
through no neglecton our part, but b
causetheir nameslmve not. beeu repori
ea to us,

o
"Wo uro proud of our young neonl

in the various collegos and glad to hav
them with us during the holidays,

L

Iludnlph Hwurtz, returned Monday
for iiiDonlson where ho played wlthl
uie diiuii, winning roourth prize,

o
F. C. Olllldo mill Krtn of tlm Stnonrliuil

community were In tho city Monday.

&S
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A on thejtojea new-groct- f

about
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for grofo.

for casH Iheufore we can

Mr. aA Mr Hclds Kntertaiti
Mr. itinlfMis. .. I . Fields ititertnlii- -

od a few rienlswlt!i n delightful for
ty-tw- o paft Kiday evening. After
twelve gaii! ff progressive forty-tw- o

the hi).stei. jsssted by Mrs. lhinsli
and MNs p,i.in 'lo'.da. served n llireo
ehurse limc!io!i nnslstliig of clilcken
salad, fruh al. tea, olives, sand-
wiches, (fate ii'jhUug with whlppwl
eroniii. saltiil nits, and after dinner
mints ser.vo'l li dainty little Xinas
baskets. Mitntire Santa Clans' were
the favors. j

Tie follow m guests were pipsenf :

Mis.os KtsloTVtn, Dulin Fields. Cleo
Kin ;. .Mesdimc Hoy Ihiglish. It. M.
Wli tcker. ,11. ( Montgomery Hold.
John otoy, F T. Sundern. Parish.
Mess-r-s Court'if Hunt John dates.
Uo I -- !c:i T. 'iifdors. V.. M.
Vfhlteker. 1! '' Montgomery. Parish.

'IJlie guests were Mr.
Hughes and Mis Whlkiker. Kveryoue
thnfrked tlif lunt and hostessfor n
mosii delightful tvenlng.

A Clues.
- w'--'

tfIAC
9 Was

Very
Weak

'Mier the birth of my

baby I had a back-set-,"

writes Mrs. Mattie Cross-whi- U

of Glade Spring,

Va, "I was very ill;

M thouit I was going to
k Lwas so weak I

ilottWHisiliy 'ifivdio
get a trink of water. I

took . J . medicine, yet I

didn't let any better. I

wns coistlpatcdandvery
weak, letting worse and1 worse,fl

TAKE

sentforCsrJui."

CARDUI
The Woman'sTonic

"I ftund a(teronebot-

tle ofjCardui I was

adds Mrs.
Crossvhlte. "Six bot-

tles ofCardui and ... I
was cared,yes, I can say
theyyere a God-sen- d to
me. j'. believe 1 would
haveced,hadIt not been
forCarduL" Cardui has
been found beneficial in
many thousands of other
cases of womanly trou-

bles. If you feel the tNsd
of a godd, strengthen-
ing tonic, why not try
Cardui? It may be Just
what you need.

H ah m
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THE HASKELL
SLATS'

Friday pn was sent for to go
serve on the Jurle to Hml out
1f ii until stole a cow or dlddeut. 'm
never pit lioino tonltc. he -- oi) tit.
wiib hung mi & Blunt ought to or t,

lioino las nlte If they wu-Ro- nt II i,f
witch woodcut try to agreewith him

Saturday-- 1 Imvu began tii.v ('it 13.
tuns nil I pur in lt
little book iiuiueil What to iji-- i iQ
Hoy. I inn glvolng It to inn a j,, nicase they mite over Ink me Wn to
curry 11 note to Mis. Uupp A wu, Jt
whs ranelng she ust me t. -- 'i,, in
shle. prltty soon she hullut i t., kj
c.uofti.l if her flour thut sh.. ' ' t)Bt
hud waxed. I icplved iV sed ( ,.innt.
"kiircil of It liccaiiso I had
ed shews, -- he lonked like

f tainted hut dlddeut.
Siiuilar went a vlsltlnc t

shunswitch lives 11 the cltv
go.
hf'C 11

uiic Mrs. Ciilcui cum
ma had eim.v new 1.

ast pa if the city wiis as
" tokos 8a.3 It is. Pa sed

.v (HU-- "l

wood

rein- -
-- ii we

' md to
she

i"Mltali!e
' is Ho

lie counted ot tlititi.
Monda.v had to stay in at sKoui

witch niuj not help im ciirl-in.i- ji

piceuce onny to speek nl-u- ma hud
t. no why and etc. It ns .n t
1 was pckiiiK' ni teeth the ti (.chur
seen me she sed Win .1 j..n ph-t- ,

uro tce'h In ilie ski- - ' im.'ii I

tcplycd & told her I was the only
' wiich new wit'-l- i to ah i j. . k.

vjii the tc I. 1st .Tn

Alio wn- - lluninli.il he . i , icr Ii
wis a man wlt.-- eat yiu m itointr'--

Iiefi.ro the v.i. clvlli
ilc pit elcctilck lites . A: wis
and etc.

Wednesday -- pi Is a p-t-. ,i won mI
iiIm'u his Ji.h: The.v an ,ux nici. it
eor. day A: cn.tliw t li waes. 11.

..el -- he wa a fr.ide I.- - mues ' "1
act 'Mit kV: .ho woodn . 1 her i u,
thl ,ear. pa t.oI the.v iont Hfc t
offer to cut Ids wap- - lecaut" he
woiidciit cept it. ho sed In wood eave
there V p to wirk 1st.

.lane was sme at Hie he
cause I heat her In a riilunetlci. tot.
she sed to me If yure lied was . Imi;
11s you think lt N It wood take ml day
to set yure hare cut off.

A Card of Thanks
We wish to express to our friends

. iv heaitfelt thanks mid
if their kindness fur hus--

Imii'1 and father's illco-- s ami death.
Miv W 1' W . is iind children.

ucHin 1 1 nil n 11 11 1 111 1 1111111 1 Ml'

REMAP-S-
1921 is here,crowded of plsibilities for usall. We'vebegun

makingresolutions,we keeRsonnlof them,mostof themwe forget.
There'sone we oghtlto make and

To SaveMore Tit Year Than Last
Why not? L isn't what you nidethatcounts-it-'s what you saved

That'sthe real te of success. Jaketwo resolutions year-a-nd

keep them.

SaveMore: And Sta t The New Year With

will glad

you soundand:
with

llllllllllllllll

aturday

DIARY

shopping

'I'liursda.v

full

resolution

this

'ABankTOnntWithUs

Bank

you. The following ptatenv.

liable co and we invite y-
-

statei o'

('ndonsod Condition

HASKEli BAiN'K

'Bus

saaunts I Sl.'liJri.Ki
Stoock in Fedet 1 ReserJp'"R.7tTif""" 1.(00.00
U. S. Bonds. '.. JJ00.00
War SavingsCe tificates.rT--"uankuig Houso, and Fixtures Bl80.au
Stock(in FederarHnternationalBanking Company 1 750.00
Cashand ! lfoJM.20

TOTAL

and Sublus L.
ka. .,1.Undivided a .;'

lll!lllllllllll- -
Redisicunta

!""?
Deposits

authiirlziiiK

"itioi
county.

NATIONAL

December

1HO.0O

UlrcuJat,

BarroweT

llPLl
UOfclDS,

1111

ESOURCES

Ttie&dnj- -

FuraitxTre

Exchahge
SH839.65

LIABILITIES
Capithl iff.OOO.OO

mt,wy.za

Reserved Tales 4,409.78

Mono;

TOTAa

statement
bUBineaa.

Pallkrd, Courtney

our

R. C.
O. B.
F. E.

it

to

U,l 00.00
fog;

Hari

to

teddy.

duiltiK'

None
None

,420.64

past service record wopicit your

Couch,

wwarop, directors.

''rthuuontiaaij

jesterday

appieclatioii

Y

keep

serve

COUCH, Vices.
NORMAN, Cer.
MAULDIN, Ml. Cashier

will show
compare

"87839.65
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I'LKASK TAKK NOT1CK

HoUJeholdur of Basra Relates Experl. o
nit Wh ch He Declares Is by No V011 are expected to have .vour 11121

Means Uncommon. (license seal on .vour car the first of
, the new .vear or suffer the nenaltv of

1 " irltiK of ptihllc safety Is only
oni uiv improvements the llrlt-Is- h

made in Mesopotamia hut It
' - he the one that has chiefly

I"1 the puhllc mind. The llrst
P' ' ho spoke to me of It was an
Or.". a teacher of Arahlc, Maude
H "if ' Warren writes In the Sutur-l-"

nln I'ost. We sat in a house
hi I., a oti 11 cloudy evening, looking
mi iiu window, watching the shad--

'l
hn.
l,

l

th. m

tl n-

his of passcrshy.
will notice that the Arnh

liavi- - hlank walls fuclnu the
.

' he told me.
the wiills are liroken hy windows
arc hai'ied. If there arc doors
are' small or eKc secured. lo

ii"t think this done for the sake of
I" cjiIiik the women shcltcicd or the
sun off. It Is to keep thieves out.

"(ne iiljrht I was sitting in this
houe with ui.v frleurls when a knock
(nine 111 the door. Klrst I looked out
of the window . I saw n niimher of
people on two sides of the house. I

went to tlic door mid 1 said: 'Who Is
, thole?' The answer was: 'J am a ,

I thief.' ,

j
"1 suppose In America If anyone was J

o lunatic as to say that, .von would
telephone foi the police. Hut here un-

der the Turks It was wise to let the
thieves in. Why not? There were too
iiian.v of ihctn, and they would have
hei'ti aiiry mid would have killed some
of us in rcvenpj some day. So ve
let In the man who knocked, and some

'

ot his friends came with him.
'

"They did not make polite greet-Inir-

hut they took all the people Into
separaterooms, the women In one, the
children m another, and t lie men In a
third. This was hecnuse If they had
been left together they might hove so--

cretly encouraged one another not to
tell where money or Jewels were hid- -

den.
"All the people In the house were

very much afraid, and they told where
their hiding places were, hut said
that they had heen rohhed only a tew
weeks previous and they had nothlm:
left.

"The thieves were very nngry. 'We
must have something.' they said. So
they sent for a cart, and they took
what furniture rind bedding and cook-
ing dishesthey wnnted, and then went
away. They left us our lives, and
that was ihoiit all.

"You see how (pilot thesestreets are
even now about nine o'clock? Thnt is
not entirely becauseArabs prefer t(1
go to bed earlj, though they do not
keep late hours. Hut they have 'lie
old habit of not taking risks at night."

Odd JapaneseLegends.
There are many delightful legends

about old statuesof the gods in Japan.
In the Hae temple at Knmakura.hlu'li
on the crest of a bill overlooking the
bay. Is a great glided kwnnnon of cam-
phor wood nn eleven-fnee-d Image of
the Goddess of Mercy which for cen-
turies has hearkened to the prayers
of the fishermen. A long time ago, r

the dim pnst when dragons were
abroad In the land and gods conde-
scended to piny with men. some fisher-
men saw a great light shining out at
sea. writes Elsie F. NVell In Asia. They
sailed In their Junk toward the light
and found the image and ever sines
have worshiped at her shrine.

At the same time a simllnr Image of
Kwnnnon, also made of camphorwood,
floated In at Yamato and was plnced
In the a temple
thnt was the favorite resort of cour-
tiers In the Nnra period. It Is still to-

day a popular temple for pilgrims,
who come In the spring, when the
cherriesare In full blossom and all the
lanterns are lighted to transport them-
selves luck to the days when the gods
were voting.

Th-- ! Mango Industry.
The ot; i'i- of toivi.ni seed and plant

Intrndiielien of the I'nlted States
ot Agriculture lias iss. in

bled tltmiuli the work of Its explorers
and ihi'(.ui.'h exchange with the Hrltlsh
East Indian depaiiineius ot agricul-
ture, one of the Inrj-os- r collections of
selected iniingo varieties' In the world
There nro now fruiting at the plant
Introduction Held station. Miami, Kin.,
about twenty varieties this year, and
these represent the selections from
more than seventy sorts of this great
fruit. Some of Uiese have senrcely
more fiber than a freestonepeach nnd
can bo cut open lengthwiseand enteu
as easily with a spoon as a Hocky
Ford cantaloupe. They have an Inde-
scribably agreeablearoma reminiscent
of pineapples. The mnngo tree, when
lt Is in bearing,Is a gorgeoussight, for
lt Is a large long-live- d tree and the
golden-yello- fruits as they hung in
great clusters from the dark green
foliage make one of the great tropical
plant sights of the world. Indianapo-
lis News.

Wanted Further Information.
The suddenness wltn which the

great war broke out, and the confusion
of mind that overtook persons who
were not In a position to follow closely
the course of events day by day, Is
amusingly shown hy this story told In
Everybody's Magazine.

A British administrative official, sta-
tioned to a village In the Interior of
Africa, just after,the outbreak of war
received thefollowing telegram from
his bureau chief: "NVar declared. Ar-

restall enemy aliens at once."
Two days later the bureau chief

was banded the following reply:
"Have arrested two Frenchmen, a
Dutchman,three Germans,two Ameri-
cans, a Polnnder, three Russiansand
an Italian. Pleasetell me whom we
re at war wltbr

f9" -- ' vrizmx-- t ";." Tr "v

"
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the law for running without license.
This warning Is to all. ami meansjoii.

Ah COCHINS.
Sheriff of Haskell County.

Compulsory School Law Warning
Olllclal notlice Is hereby given that

the Compulsory School Law becomes
operative In the Haskell Independent
District January ,'trd, and that all vIch
latlons of the law will be piosecuted
by the pioper authorities. ,

Haskell School Hoard.

Citation on Application to Sell Kcally
THi: STATK OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Haskell County. Greeting:

Von are Hereby Commanded to cause
to ho published once each week for a
period of twenty days before the return
day hereof, in a newspaperof general
circulation, which has been continuous-l-y

and regularly published for a period
of not less than one year in said Has-
kell County, a copy of the following no-

tice
THi: STATE OK TEXAS
To all personsIntel ested in the estate

of Nettie .1. Vance. Deceased. Claud L.
Nance. Executor, has Hied In the Coun
ty Court of Haskell County an applied- - per bottle

, r ' f lawMH
Hon for nn order to sell the following
proporty of said estate, situated In
Haskell County, Texas, to-w- lt:

One Hundred acres of land out of,'
the northeast part of occtlon No. 2t)5,
lllock No. hi, 11. & T. C. lly. Co., certl-finit- e

No. Abstract No. 273.
which will be heard at the next torin
of said Court, commencing on tho first
Monday In January A. D. 1021, tho
same the ,'trd day of JanuaryA,
I). 11I2-

- the Couit Housethereof, In
Ilaskei was, at which time all per-
sons ii .sled In said esbite are re-
quired ppear and sliovv causo why
such s should not be made, should'
they 1 . to do so.

Ilcr .ill Not. but have you bo- -

fore wild Court on the said llrst day of
the next term thereof this NVrlt. with
your return thereon, showing how you
have executed the same

Clven under my hand and thesealof
said Court at otlice In Haskell, Texas,
this the 11th da.v ot December A. 1.
31121.

(Seal I Emor.v Menefee. Clerk.
County Court, Haskell County, Texas.

Habitual ConstipniK Cured
In I 4 to 2! Days

"LAX-FO- S NV1TH PEPSIN" ii a spticiolly-prepar- ed

SyrupTonic-La.at'"'- o for Habitual
Constipation Jt relieves promptly but
sb' uld be taken rejjuiatly f M to 21 day?
to induce regular action It Stimulrftes and
Regulates Very Plc-isui- to Take 10c

A New Year's
Resolution

With the coming of a New Year we are-prompte-

to makeresolutionsfor another
year. Our aim is to pleaseour customers.
Our patronsareour greatestcapital stock.

Without them we can have no successful
business. With their approval our success
is assured.We areresolvedto give our cus-

tomers our very best efforts during the
coming year. We promise you fair deal-

ings, the lowestprice possiblefor first class
merchandise and courteous treatment.
This is our New Year's resolution and' it
will beouraim to live up to it.

The Past Year
We would not show our gratefulnessif

we were to allow theold year to passwith-

out thanking our customersfor the past
year'spatronage. You have given us the
largestyearsbusinesswehaveexperienced
in our thirty years continuous progress.
You areentitled to our thanksandwe give
it unreservedly. You have enabledus to
close the year feeling that our business
methodshave pleasedyou and we antici-
pateyourgoodwill during thecomingyear.

Our Wish for You
We wish for you this coming year a full

yearof prosperity and the happinessthat
you are entitled to. We believebusiness
will soonbebackto normalandthatby the
close of anotheryear Haskell county will
haveovercomesomeof theunpleasantcon-

ditionsexperiencedduringtheclosing year

F. G. Alexander& Sons
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ne Haskell Free Pre
EstnbliotatMl In 1880

Bam Roberts, Editor and Publisher

Entered ns Seeonu-clais- mull mattei
Ht the Hnskell Postofflce.

Haskell. Text.

Subscription Kates
One Copy. Otic Year- -

One Copy. Six Months
One Copy. Four Months

Haskell. Texas. January

Write 15121.

It i In

resolutions.
now
It will

In to

the you
in. mid is more

IM. 'jiy Is when
; : tins all of it.

come

1 -- 1fl

fflwr "

A.

$1.50
.75,
.150

1. lDJH

It

Year
order make all begum

probabljMie
order after while lneaU them.

Among resolutions should
ike koop. hulld

TheTonly that advertising uoosi" t,,
yM c.mipetitW ,

Aiiftost any newspiper rep rter
cil you tlRt i. t ilu- -, a blue pencil t

nuke r lima story

It's hard ti take the cmeeif out
f anothei person without addim: to

your own.

Start the New Ye.u off right by re-
newing or subscribing for the Tree
Press, keep up with what is going
on in and around Haskell.

The
world.

ilio!
will1 Sat

take hold of
true.

time
yniu

ills dream and make It

It would he a mighty gHHl thing
if p.tit of the present large army of
unemployed would begin a
advanceon the farm.

With great part of l'urope
the farmer with great

mii crop on ids hand doesn't see
much profit In our "splendid isolation".

You can't the solldness of
bank by the size of pillars in the
front of the building. Neither can you
teli the calibre of a man by the front
lie puts up.

The Johnsonbill makes all kinds of
fir a period of

me year. Would-b- e immigrant will
please take notice do no further
packing.

iii l"i .. (.'
J&Z2$2Xf cpyr TSTMU

...'4lul"wp-u- ..-yj-

THE HAkkahlTaE PRE8S

TARIFF REVISION

When the new Congress assembles
In March It its expectedthat work win
he begun looking to general revision
of the tariff. The movementfor Bitch
action will he hackedhy manufacturers
and other producers who want to he
entirely shielded from foreign compe
t'ltton. Hy meansof eomlilnntlons and
other agreements many of them are
nble to control prices In this country,
ami If they can succeed In shutting out
foreign competition, they will have tho
consumingpuhlic at their mercy. They
will lie able to charge any old price
Shut .they may see lit and the people
will luive no recoursehut to p.iy it.

ThU country cannot enjoy
mrajuuci of prosperity until
gets Imck to normal industry, and En-ron- e

cm not get hack ilntll It gets
to Xewj. Us workers employed and

to

wl'l

and

starv-
ing,

iiunigrant- - uudeslrabl?

full
Europe

IV MiClUU JIM WIWlllUV VJAjriMW IMIUV
makes 'tint on p.iyiug Its dclits.
It cannot do theo unless it can
soil its goods freely in this country.

Tho rnlteil States needs Its Interest
:nd prlnclp.il p.ivments from Europe
:u order to pi Ps own heavy burden
.r debt, but the Euri.pi?'iu govonmieiiti

.. vc i:i m .nc; "lib wiiic'i lt- - cm
."" defita or Interest, All they can do

t0rief ;t

If th

i

T- -'

td the proiiticts oi tnoir un- -

rutted States erect-- a tariff
wall tufd refuses to receivethesegoods,
bmlue--a must stagnate over there.
Tli.U wll'. mean the"people of Europe
will have no nin y with vhleh to
bin-- American eiurts. and that will
ieot nn hi all American Industries that
ttcpend on ovp.irt ecnis to

The Republican of demand.
high protection was always a heavy tax
upon the people. It will be worse
Until that n. .w. and will tie up thu

;i0o up ui which the recovery "f the
rld'8 business dupands.

A LIVELY CORPSE

dre-ime- has a place In .The llrst meetingof the of
Miiuetiines some one else the League of Nations ehxeil last

a
general

a
American a

pln

judge a
the

and

A).

a

a

a
thing'

unl'iy and. when we recall that
lis enemies for u year or more have
been declaring It dead, the League of
Nations, in the Initial session of the
Assembly, demonstrated

"
that It is a

prettv lively corpse. In farewell
neachos. Paul Hyuiaiis. president of

the Assembly, and Dr. OuNeppe Mot-ra- ..

President of Switzerland, told the
de'leg-ite- the llrst Assembly had prov-
en the league was a living organism
and a success. "The league has de-

veloped a consciousness."Mr. Uyiuans
said, "anil now resolves to live, and
will live. Through the setting up of
an international court of justice the
Assembly has ctuhlished a cour.se of
lights and n palace f peace." lie re-

ferred 'to the fraternal spirit slu.wii
bv the Assembly, the members of which
were "separated only by shades of

)5u!'"u not !; prin 'ip'cs. Hoappo.il- -

",V 'Ii!'

aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiitiniiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiimif
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FACT FICTIO

Happy New Year.

Is
mental weakness.

j

V ' "

a

for charity to start! nt

home If It doesn't rtny Uiere.

Talk Is cheap, if you
It on your

trails.
oldtlnio

night,

iiiifl

It's

With the girl who uses
beauty Is often not even skin deep, 1

Issue
first

local

It Is not good man to live minted way until May of that year.
unless he wants to his money1, ,n the later part of April 1SS0, II. C.

reform measureis not to light It at

pulley

lllch widows are ar-lelc-".

th 't are.always In great demand.

A tliiniicler is a
in his

that got It.

man who cm keep
and nUo'the nunt--

Tho1 young ninn goes to college to
pursue hist slmMes. but It,

tuniH to bo a vain
:

Y a' an't make an o'.l maid' bolide
's i.'tic1 . Iiivp .in ed and lost th'in
iver li'ivo loved at all.'

Tho law of .unn!y and demandusuil
control juices, but just

bo
now

and

"Dead men tell no tales." which
true, a lot of people are going to

have an awfully dull time after they've
shuffled off.

It's to be hoped tlui the next amend-- n

Ut 'bo feileril gives
in instead of takluc m?-thing

away.

world ha had many famous
wise men. hut none of them ever at-

tained sulllclent wisdom to
a woman and her ways.

The .mail who doesn't own an
doesn't care a hang how high

he nrice of gasolinegoes if the thing
lie uses every day will only drop in
price.

single woman does as she
pleasesand after marriage her husband
dues a- - idie pleases.

stars
The most evidence of the

'oiguo's vitality is the eagernessof
nations to secure In it,
half a dozen having just
been elected at the leceut session.

r I to the youth of the world, the men bringing the total up to 15 nation-;- .

f tomorrow, those who fought In the Piilted States. Turke.C. (Jerm-iny- .

great war. to construct a moral Itussia andMexico are still outside
indispensable to the future of man-- 1 What the administration will do
kind, and concluded: "Let in contin- - N nmbleinutlcal. We must either go
ue our ascending inarch toward the in or arm to the teeth.

Coal!Coal!Coal!

We areoverloaded coal and
order to dispose the two cars
now have the track will make
the following bargain prices the
coal takenfrom thecars.

SATURDAY AND MONDAY

One OakdaleLump, the bestCoal out of
Colorado, per' ton

v

One Car New Mexico Lump. This is good

Coal, and a bargain at, ton .

and

HeadstrongueHs

alright

especially
neighbor's telephone.

cosmetic)--,

second-han- d

automobile

sometime!.
pursuit.

t

over-suppl- y under--

constitution
soiuethlng

understand

auto-
mobile'

convincing

membership
applicants

world!

on in
of we

on we

to be

Car

per

.15.00
s

.$13.00
Now is the time to buy your supply

for therestof tho winter, while you
canget it.

F. T. Sanders

nesnea

OUR THIRTY-FIF- Ti VOLUME

With thin of the Free Press.
o begin the .'Kith volume. Tho yea U

hsuo. was printed at Throckmorton ' partiiot1,
mid was dated January 1st. 1880. ltsolirntli
vtislsted of 'about 150 conies and wns"kell

ti ftucht to Haskell anddistributed undertV
lo th'3 fow subserlhers. The late Oscar

It

M.ittln was employed as local editor
ml helped to furnish copy for tho
tint Issue. wou'd get up tho
...n .....i ..., it.. .... , .. n,i....t.Lima mill HUllil (.lie rimy in aiihii:i- -

1 i ran ton by u horseman. The paper was
for nlrtne this

save

age

'4

out

be-'.-n

The

The

The

now

to.

Ho

f iinril. who established tho paper,
.idd an army prcs-i- , n newn stand
. ice of nlato for an ink table, a slx- -

m.'i. in comp ltfltor roller, a few pounds
.' of idea 'ong primer, and hrevfov

in and a few fonts of 'advertising
'.pe ranging In size from It! to 121 point

- o two-hors- e hack, along with his
and moved to Haskell, and got

,.

is

n

ti

e first ssiio of tie Free Pressaspiriur'ui
irlntoil in ll.isl;Ml Thre was mlliatlon tr
Itv ol ,,ml uliuru mill lull .VOII1 CCll'

le and doablecolumn slirs vrro "-- 'j l1'

Hit of boxes. With this I '" .nwoiad
he Fren 1'ioss-wm-h niluteil for i '' Onoill nil,

rs.
tho first issue was

- all the plant 'waa purchased,
tte 0c.'iV Martin, and In tills

Imint' upp&ars ns the editor
ishor. Mr. Leonard Instruct--

dnnln fo." two weoka. 1

'"f tiic i:fiiiuiuhlt.v,
nn.l in- - ibh-- wis and

bv
of With and

exceptionoLIi: this our thlrty-llft- h yea
il&!ici p.'por. The lato

Mi- - Ciinpmaii Dies Yf(lncsilay
Leflar Chapman, wife of

eiias.li iinuiu. died December.fifth
and vn.-- irie.l In Willow Cemetery

.I'll Ii. Hev. 1. N. Alyhs juijii;
iluctimV da funeral services!
Cliapnnai was the daughter of S. M.
Loflar vftlia community and
wan ISJ.,1. of ne. Slie was a nieiii- -

tcr

arf

ot the Chui ch and leaves
lie moii!

it.V,

of eff,
('.

a life behind
her to mif rt and
aaesaiidifui-mls- .

bless her

11 w has
troni iflnwiieie she has spent

with litr
-

It. L. .Mt.lf.ird of three
city visitor Monday..

Ph.'1 Itule city
visitor Moinl.,.

W. Houte one was

loved 1

1

was
a

T. K. ns of was a

0
T. M .'i in

,1k civ Tin ....'..

M s. T. I! iinoks Tuesday
tnm a visit uith in

It' Mlldrul Itrooks Tliuis- -

.,,, n.i a vttlt with In Mlh- -

era ' U ' .
' '

o
?! and Mifc. I). Smith of O'Krlen,

was shopping in the clt Wednesday.
-- o-

.1 L. of Hole accompanied
his W. W. of Wich-

ita was In he city Wednesday.
t-

Dr. and Mrs. .1. P. Morris and daugh-
ter of Spur, spent ChrlstnuiB
with the Mr. and Urs.
T. J. Lemmons.

. . 0
Mr. andMrs. M. (J. and

Ovnlo, spentChristmaswith Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J.

sr.

R. L. of Kastland. spent
Christmas with lk: Mr. and
Mrs. T. J.

Mr. and Mrs. MViilrter anil daugh-
ter, and Heed Huglii of Dallas spent
Christmas thtyr parents,Mr. and
Mrs. A. Hughes.

V
'Mr. and Mrs. Mur.i Smith and

of Sagertonhaj to their
homo after spemllo: Christmas with
M"s. Smith's parentk. Mr. and Mrs.. S.
A. Hughes.

Miss Pansy(Jaibeiljhd brother Estes
of Hanger are Miss Addle
Tompkins and other friends in the city.

o-- r

Iko Killough of Kiggs, Wyo., Is
spending the holidays k 1th Ills sister,
Mrs. H. H. Jones. 'AU is the first
meeting of brother ami sister in 10
years. t

'.
Mrs. John I$akerriiofi jvlll ar-

rive th'ls week to.viBit.iitr'uareniUL Mr.
nnd Mrs. J. F. Vlfyv&ft. n

Miss OrleneHunt oft'iliiis is soeild- -
lug the holidays "With retiilYeV'inndi

' '" ' 'friends in thd'clty.'"
Hugh Welsh, who iaiattendiugMedl

eal college UulvestoatiiieiKt.Cbrlst
matt with his pareuta,.fir. and, Mrs.
W. E. WelBh.

0--

.McDanlel, reprtstutatlye for
the Abilene Reporter, was in the city
the 'first of the week. t

o i
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hoy Brbwulug, who

were called hereto attendthe funeral
of their grandfather, W. John- -
sou, to their home in
Hreckenrldge.

a -
Glasaowlif wlehlta

Falls, ami A. J. Glasgow H Munday
were hereto attend the of their
Kiaud-futlie- r, Cupt. J. W. Jihnaon,

--o-

Mr, nnd Mrs. Roy WblttsldM of
Seyomurhare to (heir
after attending the of tbeir
grand-fathe- r, dipt. Johnson.

0 r
Mr, nnd Mrs. J, M. of Fort

Worth were to attend the
of their grandfather, Ctopt. Jolmson.

-o
Mr. and Mrs. W, M. Mart enter-talno- d

the following guests Ohrlatmai
Day: Mr. und Mrs, S. L. Ldwia and

Mr. and Mrs. R. W.iltounda
uuu rainuy, Mrs. Annie and

of Stanford.

,- - J
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ihti mid daughter.
1II1II1.IM W1LII 11171

1 Robert--

tO It --1 'i. I

isons or Stain- -
L'teil business in

Miss HniJi. kho istatteniliiig
San Marcos Xorintl spent the holidays

her parentw, lide ami Mrs: A. J.
OUJIIU.

Poteet
spendlnji

parents,
city.

dohmcii

Aivlnn

Wehh ntid'

'il

"111

folKs.

grew tiAl

i--

EH

"I'ess

2iSBB

Mis.

with

Ilnylor Uiiiverslty,
the holidays with

ltd .Mrs. T. M. Po--

C. 11. Stlllllev IllilW TI .fill-nt- era
business men of Kmihestor', ' transact-
ed business in the jityj Tuesday.

Mi'f'Moehester
wore shopping In tho. dity Tuesday

Mrs. J. Smith mid '..daughters
.uiiiiiiu uuu .nine oi ijort uortli, aro
spendingtne holldhyaavith Dr. J. If.

Wheat Brim and Shorts at the Mil!,'
RI.

Vty

pB

Whent Bran und Shorts at the Mill,
$2.!0.

Miss Exa Cnlilll oi C. I. a. Denton
is spemnng uie noiwayan Lop fatlie
1. C. Cahill,

', o

, , Health Found Ray:
Sun-glar-e has Its Influence on healti

VesortH In Europe. In fYance, medical
peclalists have recommended the r'

'.ortB of Brittany and Normandy for
long time Insteadof the hot und gUrj
ing Bands of the southerncoasts.TUi
Is the choice especially fcr, chjldrti
nnd for personaoyer fifty khoae,Blgh
Ib growing dim. Lwf! iittenrlari lia
been given the mntttii- - In ttni:lufl.'fW
preference for placen on the cilfiif iiml
west coasts Insteadof In the south ti
growing for people with weak eyes,

o -
Peat Werka IU Will.

The Mediterranean (karatltM
eapitata) haa for severalyears cau
considerabledamage Id Greece to ti
fruit and vegetable crops. Orangi
apples,pears,peaches,nprlcots, plunli
and tomatoeshave been especially !
rectcd. No remedy has yet been d

Hi

fly

covered, and mere seems to havebem
little attempt to prevent the spread
this pest f

Ne Shame In Admitting Wrong.
A man should never be ashamedto

rro be has bees In the wrong, which
Is but saying, In other wards, that tie
la wiser today than fci'.TM

'
'yesterday,

--Pope. g ' -
Egyptian Mummy Cloth,

The extraordinary durability of the
undent Egyptian mummy ehHh is be.
Ilevtd to be due to the tact that It was
finished with a vegetableglue derived
from the Afrtaaa lettBfltkMtrv7 v

I Mill II

Want Column

'tf""'i',ll
)UntAMJriro wurk horseslwo
W for heai--y draft; two lneilnu,

Biplll iwiVjh farming tools, lie
Jl. II. W. Herr.erfr.

OiVr OU KiSTRAYBI)
i'f.) years old. 14 bands
tynn V left lower lil

Ifo Alex u

J--. . .

if.
,

,j ,

Buy nlo
high, hnll--
i. Uewli'.

.

w.i.M'wu- -1 want to rem
Inn on tho halves In Ilaske
I,m county. Will wither Imlunce

M!

Lp on rarnis, If any, at reasoiuifi,, rue t. r. Miinui i, ihi uwrj,
M$, IJox 5.'!.

H

Svheat Hrnii and Shorts at Hie Mill.
hi

l

;fltAVHl- - On Deccmhor 25th, a
jislilrc pig. weighing between 'It)

illlli " pauiiug, ll.ini (lie iarm Kiiiivtii
,1M ths K. r. Simmons, three miles
0!IKt nf the city. Kinder notify Menard
FIj lMi'rtio 4 rings on 1. oil-2t-

S'l'liAYKH Ahuitt '1 months ago.
-- o" louth of I,".o Cli'ipel. one bfown
no ' faced cow uubranilod. and one

fawn cohued heifer yearling, branded
KIX on left, nlde. Howard for Infor- -

.tioii. M. H.
-
Watson.... fil-l- p

Money to Loan m Fanni

IMl, l""l

Hi'

U.

mo boforo yon arrange to get n
renew the old one. My Inspect

or ues in ami inoroioro
ni&Vi prompt inspPctloti3. I have the
jnanej and want your loan.

II
'

,

Kd

lti

i

Clyde V. Klklno.

SALK OR THADE God Over--
Car. Model IMi. In good condition.
"5non.no. Wilt aell for cash or

Hade for Eastland Oil & Heflnlug
dMln Oil & Refining Co.'s stock at
Will take all stock or part stock
tiliinec io(l note due twelve
IV. A. V. Davi; Stamford. Texns.

CARS. We have a few ucd
i! will sell for cash or trade for
ites. Lynn W. Pace. Ford Gur--

52-tf-

trood farms near Munday to
lir small two to throe d.

Glasgow & Heneau.
x. Texas. o.'.p
il SALE Two new Ford touring
tith starter and lights. Can be
.t Kennedy'sGarage. 47-tf- c

liN COTTON RAGS,are worth
' per pound at tho Haskell Ice
A Company. lS-tfc

I SALE 5Iv resljence.one block
d two block cast of the square.
WW. f f

ItitN : Vot'll etui cotton rims to
e 'ell Ice & Light Company. Wo
y fi e its per p Mind. 4S-tf- c

'Oil SALE Good four romi house
jvlrfM'jitftd am)., papered. ln( .north

pa. oi town, see m. v. iic.i i. id-ke- ll

Garage. -"c

IULE of clean rags Is worth more
than n bale of cotton this week at the
Free essOffice. tS-tfu

FOIR SALE A good piano
tluui u--l nrice nnd also

A

uppjr BHims for rent cheap.
west f! South Ward school
Adams,

less
some goou

One block

40-tf- c

TO HUNT Two unfurnished rooms.
Close Ii. Reasonable. Call- - 220 and ask
for Maples. - Cl-tf- o

FOR SALE Horse, buggy, and bar--,
ness. For ' information call at this
olllca. W. M. W(mh1. 40-tf-c

WE WILL PAY the highest.market
prica clean cotton rags. Haskell
Fro Press. 48-tf-c

Drill n your wheat, now is the time
and the Superior Is tho drill, at Sner-rl- ll

Br. & Co. Don'fput it off till
too In t e

FOU IALB Nice residencein north
,,irl Imvn llvp rtMHUB Willi wi,wviv luintoii inn! nunered. See
Baker.

ranch,

00-tf-c

When n man's broke It's not ft

matter to pick out his real friends.

ProfewiontliDirectory

SaHdets& Wilion
LAND LAWYERS

Loans, Abstracts, Real EsUte and
Inourance.

Notary PuMle 0w
Phone 81 SherrU Bldg.
Haskell. T6""'

i I t
Rooms S

Haakdl,

HafckeU,

'1V

Dl

.

Attorney at'Lsw

6, 7 and 8, Sherrlll Bldg.

Texas.

A. J.
Attorney at

...

D. E.

f.r

G.

to

ti;
Clydefm$

nil)

Office la Lee Plersoa Bulldlag

EU1

law

J. G. FOSTER
Attorney-at-La- w

LaadUwalfaaWdty

iur

'uscmiorw

Texas.

it.P. Kkmanl

i
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THE HASKELL PRESS

JIM'S SURPRISE

OT I gE
To Chevrolet Owners

haepurchasedtheHaskell Motor do.,

cluding their completestock of partsand
ccessories,and samehave moved

Texas Garage,where are prepared

ive the bestservice possible Chevrolet

owners.

iulrTr'j"'aTirtwrWT'rrrr-i- i

nwmtwirMWfmTiuiiMnniiPMi wrwia.TCTJwefctwgttTMMiafiT

I'lFf

I. McCarty, Prop.

G. W. COLLUM
IT.i.nrt

miring.

Haskell

January

Piano Tuning and Re--
X

All Work

TllONE 230

growing

Sniphony

Cordially invited to

FILING

PierceOil

A

VH' r.4, A

vvt HW"" -- irfipilWniriiiiyjfWi

FREE
H5MJ5S ' 1 1 l.l 1 1 III 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 li 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ll' l l'l 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i'Mri r vt v

I II

lari iv

been

iertw tm wik i

W.

Guaranteed.

begins

7T

387.
In the matternf guardianshipof lint-ti- c

Rnldwln, et al. MlmirB. In
of Haskell CountV. Texas.

Notice of Apollontlon for Authority to
OH and Lease.

All persons Inter-estet-l In the estates
of Ilnttle IJ.ildwln. Willie Raldwn, lie-Wi- tt

Rnldwln. Rnldwln, Truman
Ilaldwin and Fred Rnldwln, minora,

tal;e notice Unit on 10th
of January. VJ21. at the county court

in tho of Haskell, county of
Ellis Initiate IJIr miibkcji. mbio or t cviis. tne application

At the last meeting of tho Klks """ "Y" "a ' ' "'
ilftceu new memberswere inlat-- " " ' "" nniK sum Kimniuui

c,l This was the largest elu3 that to ,,,i,ko. " '11 '"'ll "' lease covering
d liccn Into the lodge for mnny "" "V'111"' ""eresis in bbhi wants
ius. Anions,' this class was quite a '" ""' -- "" " ' ''.' "l "l "

.!. ..( ... .. ,.,. ,.,,!!, Intna rirn. V 1 O. Sill". NO. 101!. Ill Ollllg COUIlt.V.jUH'JCl .'1 .'111. w. ..'Till v .iit.iv...i !.- -

lull v half of them from Mundny, others ; ""J1
..,,,

X 1,e .H,C N$
adjoining r ll' & ' - Sur. No.1020 hi saidf ron

Tir liro

II o !

Club Cantata
T ie Symphony will their

rriit Star

John

i !

Klks very

Club give

Bop-.m- o soloi-- t.

BBBBKBSbB

I

in

to

we to

to

iiP

No.

Make tins

Alvis

will the day

limine town
Class

duo

taken
l

il'8.
Spur and other towns.

Ifast.

cl(Kk,

Court

foiintv. and 200 acres, all of tho
15. II. ..layiio In said county,
said tluee tracts containing a total of
i!2(i acres, more or les', wlll he lie.ird
by the county couit of lla-ke- ll county.
To.x.ih, the judge of said court, and

Iriii.&tmiiH Cantat.1. "The Sheplieid nnd'MK., 01)iei. wlll at that time he ma3e

kk- -

fi

hunday evening, , .i,,,,,, hi imiillcntlon ns tho court
nil. at the Baptist Church. ti,e judge after of the mat

of Dallas will he the ter. shall Just and proper.
Tho program

)ronurtly at o and tne puolie is
attend.

m

County

being
Surv;y

oi

an or

Baker consider
Mrs. nila I.ee.

(iiiardiaii of Hnttle Baldwin, et al,
Minors.

Kankin-Blacltsh-

Jtobert Thorp Hankin and Miss Tal-
linn Kather Jtlacksher lioth of Throck-
morton, were united In maTringe by
Hew .T.T. I. Patterson In the parlors of
the Methodist Parsonage of this clty
Thtn-Mla- at 7 p. to. The "briOe and
groom are from two of the most prom-
inent families of Throckmorton county.
The bride is a teachers In the public

of Odell. Texas, aaH met Mr.
Hankin here oa her return trip to
spend the i 'holiday with homefolks
where the marriage ceremonywns ier-forme- d.

The grooni Is a prosperous
youug businessman of his home town.

They will reside In Throckmorton.

OBANITE AND MARBLE MEMORIALS

Canbe funlslMd la the feUewtef auiieitals.

GRANITE Blue Qraalte, Berre Granite.Quency Granite.

a?Qt!lft'3ino' WMt'owjr. Silver"ray, Plait, Browa.

fJSLTf&J" V atooundlitlonguaranty onecent Seeor write bk- - before ImySr
O. JONRg,

New

" "'1

..(,."i
'it. n

' fn.t;ioa B"

The new filling station on the corner formerly' occu-pie- d

by the Texas Garage is now in operation ready to

takecare of your 'oil and gasolineneeds'. r
vv

We are agents for the Pierce Oil Corporation products

and will appreciatea portion of your business,y '.'

HATHCpCK BAILEY, Props.

awap)p)qqrr;

SIMON

l7ji lit MJM . ,

- .'; rWr- - -

ru

Filling Station
TIf hone305

By ETHEL L. STANTON

,' 1921) by McClurt NVwrpApei Syndicate I

Little Mr. Onre frowned at het
nioiithl.v budget.

"Three dollars and nineteencent
left this month. I.tist mouth It was
two dollars, and the mouth before It
was ouc-thlr- t. seven. That Is a lot of

i 1 for ii col lege graduate to
Miuamler. Isn't it V I know .llin can't
give, me any more. besides I suspect
he Is worried over his magazine. It
would he. too ImiiI .'or him to have to
suspend publicationJust as he has
worked up a good circulation.

"Wish 1 could help liltn." she mused.
"What good Is my college-traine- d mind
If tt c.in't think up a scheme to earn
money at hoincV It certainly was not
much um. wlicn I begun to cine I'oi t.

halo and a hotisj all nl once. Poor
Jim, what chaos lie Ihoil In lor tuu
jenis until I trP'd to make a houw-hol- d

clcicii''' ep rt of tnyelf."
An Idea like a llali spraim into li i

il

in--

"Win can't I at home train a few,
roUcce KltU o theii luisli'iul
have to Miltc as .Ilia did whit

wot) I I,
'

to I was ;
Icarnliii: m lubV Thc.v could coinuii!
Iicic from t) till .. one Irl lp Hie morn-- !?
mn mid one in th, iifternuoii, or two

FreeDelivery

nil da.. I'll clnf-i- ' two dollars for '5i-r5w- M -- s ---
thlcc-li'i- Ics.imi, tluee months' fWU't K SCHOOL LAW IN
course. Ma.vl. Mie .tenn will let It j. FFi.CT MONDAY , IAN. r.l
count oue-iial-f point toward ix decree. o

I'll ire rlnht over to the college tills, Tlic CnauuI.iory School Ivaw will go

alternoon"i '" oii'tl' '" H"Iiel1 County Monday,

The denn..of the nearl.y college nl- - .(mnnry 'I. This 1' '

lowed Airs. Carey to present her Vn
to a gathering of the girls. preparing to enforce this law.

Humorously sin-- described her own rrl8 aw ,iea it eonipuKory on
helplesstloundcrlug when she was try- - oveiy puieut or guardian who lias a
Ing to begin she child In tho school ago, to place them the State Guaranty Fund. Two the

her Idea of allowing girls to In lor tne reipiueti lengin oi nineteen imiiKS sen mis , ear. -
j

come to her own home, where by nc- - time. Ciuler tho State fund net ,

tual they could learn the , . ua V'Ue 1',",k ln J ""Be-"- "
SI I'lM'.H AT de--'to up hses by luai-intete-

routine woil. of u house. CMFF in faiOng l.ank. The filial
MI..IUH tUM. ..... ...... .., 1JS C0 nl.vll

tie incnuteil, sue ailiteu. "Miw oou t There w'ill ie supper
think that your trained minds can Cliff Kenool liouso on Satinday evening
easily master the Intricacies of house-- ,,iuuar Sth, pioceedswill lie use1

lieepltig. That Idea, 1 believe. Is to puichaso supplle-- for school.
. . . . ... ... ..... ....j i it !..i .1 i t.. lil tkr.1.1(

Wrong. A girl WltllOIlt College trallllllK v oimi.v jus, r.u mnici
take moie klmllv to housework son Vfill address tne pitrou.

becuuse her nilml lui- - ncvor Imc 1hi sciiooi is progie-biii- g nicuij iiimcc of nf

advantage ot adsanced study, ;- -
luis the tendency to make the routine S1..U PnlU ,' r;liiforni:.

(it House yeem petty. ()ne of (lUr townsmen has just re--

"That docs not mean that object ceived ho of oiaugcs fiom Mr. K. A.
to training In the home. On Hose, former resident of Haskell
ilie contrary, the eolU'ge bred women
will attack the confusion caused by
her Ignorance of housework with
'.ccimessthat will make her moie it

'than her htsier wJth the un
trained mind. She will gle to the
homo and will surround her children
with un aliuospheic which only edu-- l
e'.it ion can gle."

ICiglit girls repoiidl to this up-pea-l.

.Six of thesecould start tlfe ne::t
week and tnko three lessons, wool;.
The other two. who were to be .mar-
ried soon, wanted bj come together
every morning for three tnoiitks. Mis.
Carey.went home jubilant. JShe eeu
decided to teach her pupils to bathe
her tin

The successof ttw; plan ns far
her expectations. Foritwo years

she had pupils avery day, smd at the
eud of that time S&SOO In the
bank. The best of It ws that Jim
never suspectedwlmt was olng on.

He was working ulght amd day him-

self, yet did not act like prosperous
man. Several times she tried to urge
him to tell her histroubles, but he el-dent- ly

decided spare.her as long as
possible. I'erliaptf she 4W1 not press
the sufficiently, knowing that

day for her surprise Would surely
come.

It was two and one-titl- f years after
the touching had been Inaugurated
that he cameand sliiuip.nl 'Wearily into

chair.
"I've news to tell you." he said.

"1 shall have to go bankruptcy
this week, and for onh $000. too.
tried everywhere to raise the money,
hut can't do it. um ashamedto
bring this on you. Tito little home
will have to go," he added, brokenly.
Tin sorry for you. have tried-- 1

guess Tin failure. You ought not
to have married me."

"Not nnnthir uonL" tilsun. . . : .

..... ... . - .. . , ( ... .. ...
"

,
a

I a
a

a

'

u

4t

t

a

I I

1

I

..
:

jy.wiie ktsstaa; bin. "Jt shut your
..exes.anqm get'n surarisefor you."
,Tn.J mlnHte she had put In his hands
'L'.', J.. ... 1. U '
iffffl T-- "! "V.

!

a

w it"'.IooI .i!0 adthenat
, Fire, --i doe't mwioretand." be
paid slowly. - ,

'tf Onen k," M4 Mrs. Caw,', eagerly.

. After her iplrtAfitloi 1m looked ud
frBi .total figure to be face of
his wife,
voice:

resources
which

matter

saying la lew, reverent

"You can't realize what tWe aeeas
te me." He took her face betweenbis
palma and drew It to him. "It 4 your
kind. dear, that make mea aremiip
women. Thank God that he let e
marry you." .

Would Take Lttion From Nature.
It Is curious to note that front Scab-dlnnvl-

the home or beautiful wooden
housesand abundanceof timber, ap-
preciation is being at the

to revive the ancient method
of plsede erre In building. A writer
In Sweden shows howtt should follow
tho exampleof rockmaklng in nature,

and tilling In every
crevice with fine particles of earth,
substituting for the weight of sea wa- -

. ter some other form of pressurethat
would not require so many centuries
io compieiu me tie uoea

that we should return to
cave-dwelling-s, but that we should
take leaeons froa the concrete.

m! i MWfc j. .

i JiW 'v v - -- iiWf-- .m'; .1 w-1 iff
v.4f' : ?.

1

BeginningSaturday,Januarylsly-w-e will place

our delivery wagonbackinto serviceandwill de-

liver purchasesto anypartof the city.

Phoneus order, we will be glad to take

careof your groceryneeds.

w.
4j44.M4.4.K-M"!HH4-

;!
explained

guaranty

proposal

stamping

a box at tin times, and two assessments pend--t

tho
tho

..

tugwill
itcMiiiinrtnt

won;

college

be-

yond

the

Into

the

operation,
not suggest

CTUiuty. now living In (Mlif.
In this box was a huge graps-ti'ii- '.

weighing u pound and a quaiter, a
lemon us laitre an oidinarv on(ui!C- -

v

aie

ate
tluee line all grown on irunr.tutt

uie same nee ami lipeiung at tno tnat tne lenuiiiuig ne as-- i
same all nun-intere- depoUt,'

Mr. has an orange and lemon are refunded.
grove, are hear-- o
iug, and is willing to changeIlls pies
cut --tate "single bles-ednes- If
the proper l?idy can lie found to work
with him In double harness.

o

FORKS FIRST USED 1574

OccaIon Was Dinner Given by Henry
III of France Accownt 'Given by

Royal Guest.

It lf to believe the sensation
pmrnced when forks first came Into

It wns in 1374, at a dinner given
ty "Henry III of France. Here Is

an accountby a royal lady guest, the
ijibs' Home Journal recalls: "The
"uests never ,',. vns by Justice Slm-toucb- ed

n,U ,r hm... n0..P,.
tUir fini?(r. but with forks, which
they erried to tbelr mouths, bending
Their necks and bodies over their
plntes--

"There were several salads. These
they ate with forks, for It Is not con-

sidered proper to touch the food with
. .um.... t. ....

lingers. imuiu In this
to manage
put tne iilTik insiniiiiem m

tlian the
Then artichokes, asparagus, pens

and beans were brought. It a

plensm--e to watch them try to eat

these fcvlth their forks for some, who

werejness adroit than others,
dropptjl a ninny on their plates and

on thriiway to tb mouth ns they were

ehlo to get to their
"Afterward a groat silver bnstn and

ft pltclier of wntr were brought and

the siiests washed fliejr hand", though

tt seeiiis as ir there be much

scent meat and greaseon them,' for
they Had touched their food only with

those forked instruments."

i

Too Much Candor.
Mv (traveling companion had been

carrylhg an Wack bag which hare-l- y

helk together. I had told her that
'she would have to carry a different
pieceM baggageIf she were kqUik to

traretjwlth me. but It madeno Impres- -

One'early morning went down In a
hmII 'waiting room In a branch line
tatien ki central Oregon. Next to

ne wis a old black hag with which
I began Finally I put my
anger threWgb a. rip In the side and
began H out some wearing ap-
parel and the same turned to
ray friend and said: "Pauline,
certainly ought to be ashamed of
yourself o carry such a ramshackle
contraption as this bag

beg your pardon," said a worn--!
seated oa the other aide of sm,1

HbUt that la my bag."

A Paris doctor says that the bar
knee fashion has an epidemic
of bad colds and hiccoughing.
ware, gins, a hiccough wilt now be a
dead give-awa-

n
Mexico bos become so peacefullately

that it must seemstagnaut to (he rer--1

olutlonlsts.

sr ninsVi ft &

. I

.'VVf'h (it IKiNT, 1'INI)
I'KOVKN NOINDNKHS

Austin Dec. 27 --Onlv ntieteon
li.ink- - cIiHwl their doors In Teviis
,ince the 11-- st of 1010. wlfliant heng
aide to fuc protect their depusitois
who weie not ecuiiiiir interest, accorl-lu- g

to flguies obtained from the State
Commissionerof Hanking and Insur
ance, who based them upon recoids of

housekeeping. Then of
scliooi cu

experience
HO

,TeMls

SClIOOLHOl'SB.iwsUora
,i1.".uim.ii,

.iiipuiiiueimuuL

by.

had

bad

I've

upon only seventeen

Ui-i- , the commissionersaid, i

During Existence the f juid
is21.."(52.22 h.isniceu dt.iwn from It tii
meet liabilities, and .s ITO.IK"
amount was retiuiicd when c.imp'etel

nn.iiiiuiu.unui

expressed

pounding,

your

your

Clareiuopt,

vould'pot

banks was finished The reniainlin:'
balance Is constantly being cut down
bj Income fromjhe state source.

Tho fund at present stands
at .'..'Iflo.SO", wliile approxhnatelj
.?.V2."0.000 (HiO of hi State bank-- ,

.i.e cl.f-sc- d as Hi n and tiou-- i
interest ami thus protected '

the fund. Should an uirpte- -

eedentod failure of State hanks, dep
und oranges, the lund. the law

ltanivs nu
time. "

Ise-se- d unril
Hose
22 acresof which now

of

lli

hanl

lese.

time
you

Is."

leive

HasltJI I,oe e Xo. 5
1. 0. F.

Meets .vcry ''""day uight.

H

L

guar.inty

deposits

beailug,
guarant.x

provides

II. Jones.N. R. D. C. Stephens,)
Secretary.'

o sj
Ingrani-Andersoo-

Mr. Wesley Ingram and Miss I.eonfi
Anderson Cliff. Texas, were united
In marriage December27, by Justice-It-.

SimmoiiB. The contracting1
parties are very prominent In theii1
home community and have the wWies

many friends. ,
-t- H-

Married.
TIip iimrrliiirfi of Mr. Rrvan and Mfes

Mary Ethel Mulllns, both'of Stinnforh.
solemnized It. P.the W.h ii

i

btr 23. They are very popular young
jiwople their communityand have the
bost wishes a host friends. ? -

o
Married.

Thomasand Miss .Tes-i-e Gard-
ner were united marriage Saturday
morning 10 o'clock by the Kev.

the timber . , inttftr'n rpal.lnncn
be It Is thought iictter . . ,IIllirl.top M,
to

fingers.

was

the

mouths.

of

old

te fumble.

at

"I

started
Be

.
I

'

tier

the of

till- -

!

j

l

It. G.

(Mif

P.

of
SB

of
of of

C. A.
in

at C.
."..

It. of .,,,

to

aa

of

Mrs.. J. T. litirdner, living east of town
while the groom Is the son of Mr. ami
Mrs. K. A. Thomasof this city and has.

recently acceptedat a place with the
Overland Motor Company of Wichita
rails, where the happycouple will make
their home. Roth are'of prominent)
families and lmve many friends wlioi
will wish them much happiness.

Kills Entertain Children
The Haskell .Elks entertained the

children of Haskell with it picttue
show Christmas morning. The clill- -

Idren met at the Club Rooms at teu
o'clock and were entertained there for
a few minutes and then given tickets;
to the picture show, escorteedby mem-her- s

of the lodge to Dick's Tho-.t- re

whete they weie given two reil inter-- ,

eating comedies. They all roiorted
very enjoyable time.

m

O.

A. Tww,

.

Di-dg- e Cars
Wf S.

Superior Drills.
The New Perfection

Stoves.
Maize Forks.
ColemanLamps.

Horse Collars.

RubberBelting.
GoodyearAuto Tires-Dis- k

Harrows.
TandemHarrows.
Engine Plows.
Wagon Bed Irons.
Electric Washers.
?reeSewing Machines.

-- 4- Ammunition.

Incubators.,

Builders Hardware. --

"jQueensware. jk
GRTE US A TRIAIT

SHEKRILL BROS, i CO.

i rlfv.. Wfr V!

li

."Ty

I

?

You Should
(Set glassesfrom one rocogniz--i

ed as authority on refraction,
who is thoroughly experienced,

SirnVwho has spont years inpre- -

,lMTl!tg.
If'

L F. Woods

j

Oat.'Dr. & Graduate

i

i

'

V

RESOLVE
That you will begin the New Year right by having

ycur automobilework done byerfpwrt mechanics,at tho

Tonn Garage,whereyou can get a dollars worth of service

for every dollar paid out for a garagebill.

Do this, and your automobiletrouble will leaveyou, and
the entire New Year will be a happy and prosperousone.

TONN GARAGE
Mgr. E. Town, Mechanic
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As we-- standupon the thresholdof a New Year,

to striveearnestlyandwithin every way that lies

within, our power tor higher, better work and
service,,andwith new enthusiasmandunbounded

ai,th in the future to do our full sharein making

ite year of 1921 the biggestandbest in the hte-How- fy

- fefa,i$ store.
s

"We propose to keep-- owe stock oJ: groceriesran

good,condition,,t'resliii andsanitary andwill keep;

everythingthemarketaffords your table use-.-.

We extend to. the tradeterritory of Haskell

Ikea'by i9fiivi1JBaitionitoma'ke-'tlai- s
store-you-r

iidisirla! TransportatkiaCmpsj

o. t6o ."il.Ci v. ! 1P--.-
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THHSTATH OP THXAfc--
J'orsoji.s lutr!ottil in the

of Hutb IinJf, Marv LinJ
Ii. Link, Opal Link", Jler'to Linlc

aiiil Tjtij Jjjukr Mmorb.
Jp W. Link has filed Iii tlin Cnituty

Court of, IUbkeli Coiwiti, an
for Lpttei of (tuardliiuobip upon

tlu, Iit.n if sunl Minors, vhicli -- iiM
appl'.citwn will im htdrd at the nax.
tur'ui if bald xnirt, on tbu
Vital Monil.ii ui A. I). 1921
tbo inie lamirf .irU olay of January j

A. D. 19a I it i ourt ltotihe tbuc-of-, .

in uakull, 1V.ui, at wliicU aU i

ao.
Herein Kuil Not, but lmve ,vu Imfoi
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Welfare
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Texas feage
U.y6n,'4m'i?ujhIjrNvfcInoilHliKlIiaHty.'--nowuntlJintiv- ,

mangemQntrreadyto.takecai,of lyomfifiulomubihi

ti;actor.ti:oublea. Exprrtimriclihnics wilbo inchiuo
the workroom fttH,M nmUifcyouKiSeryice.

The.mvanlng of!tlie wonJ4"SJ3ftyi(5Er!' iSr.thorouijhly

uMerhtoodth.anfUweJielivetth,it'youuwiJli5aysHQ(tQo,

if, youijvIJljtdvfetUSia ,trjhl, i.

Be Texas Garage
WJ.uMvCAKXY Prup.
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l cimiyim uppiitiitiuw lor im i.rdop
to null the follow UK propyl ty of s.udeitittu. m i'mmtj
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iijiout throti mid hair miitn northeiibt of Wliim, Toxiw, hlclt will beheiml at ne.xt term of Court.
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'.a.u,a7 X D' uul' th e(,U10 'a' tlia
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT

askell Public Schools
FROM JULY 1st, To DATE

RECEIPTS

Balance on hand $3,140.59

State Fund $1,757.50

Tuition - $268.00

Loans - $8,107.00

Local Tax r $1,795.98

TOTAL t .$15,069.07

EXPENDITURES

Teachers'Salaries $9,238.35

Janitors' Salaries and Supp $630.40

Building Repairs .'$2,865.55

Assessing, Collecting $471.45

Census,etc., Printing and Advertising $74.90

Library-Laborator-y $472.77

Chalk, Erasers,GeneralSupplies.. $327.44

Insurance $330.75

Freight and Express $121.76

Plumbing $36.10

ScavengerService $30.00

Water and Lightt , $15.00
'

Fuel $454.60

TOTAL $15,069.07

Tfie above statementis self explanatory . Much of the ex-

penseincurred the first months is for supplies,fuel, etc., for the

entire term. This makes thecost of the first half of the term

always greater than that of the last half.

Practically no local tax money has beenpaid in. As a result,

the bad businessof securing loans and paying out school money

as interest has been of necessityresorted to. Every friend and

supporter of the schoool is urged to pay his school tax at the earli- -'

est momentand help savethe situation. '

Haskell IndependentSchool Board

IRTING IN DEAD EARNEST

tie Jot" Cannon Says Young Pet--
ilt of Today Don't Know Real

Meaning of the Word.

lurting? Why, bless your henrt,
young fellows of today do not

the meaning of that, word!
a a young man would walk ft v.; or

ten miles through the snow or
,or mud. freeze Ills ears ami

ers and fnce the danger of wild- -

to see his girl, and that, too, In

teuernl living room, with the fain- -

be was entitled to admit ti.ni he

that was the rule, not the ex--

Jon. The young fellows wouiu
out Sunday afternoon to see

Ir sweethearts,and no weuther wns
I. bad to keep them at bouie. It

lit be too cold or too muddy to
Lout a horse, but In that case lie
Id go on foot, nnd he would go
ugh as much hardship to see his
las did the knights of old to res--

fair maidens In castles bold.
it It was his devotion, bis court- -

and when he won that girl he
to her through thick and through
through good report and evil

the Scriptural Injunction
what God has joined together no
shall put nsnndcr.

kere were no marriagesof conven--

and few hasty marlages then.
(courting was long and therewere

vorces to follow. The young peo--

light meet often at the singing
Dl or the dance or the .husking
but thesedid not take the place

fcgulnr "courting."
courting was on Sunday night

lie young man went religiously to
lis girl and remained until mid- -

with the object of his affection,
though the father and mother

lyounger children were present to
In the visit. When he went
either through the storm or un,--

khe bright starlight, be walked the
as a conqueror for he had been
presencethat to bin represent--

je real poem of life.
ie had been courting and that la
we need to bring back safe and

loeas in marriage courting
irtlng tttoftbe true sense of the

TheKan seeking. If not aerv--

like Jacob, seven years for the
his affection. Then he will

tiler and she te him through

'are some old fashions that
been Improved upon and one

If Is tho old way of courting,
Cannon. In 4he Washing--

Mrs. Walter Aldersoon and
Alt Valla. aneut Christmas

itlvcs here.

OF

MR. AND MRS T. J. LEMMONS
HOLDS FAMILY REUNION

On Christmas hiy the home of Mr
and Mrs. T, .7. Lemmons, sr was the
scene of much happiness and gaiety
when children all returned to the old
home to have a family reunion. This
was the first time In five years they
had all been toogethcr at home for
Christmas, and It was a joyous time
for all concerned, us during the enter-vciilu- g

time the oldest sou spenttwenty
two months hi France fighting for his
country. Mr. and Mrs. Lemmons lived
for a year or more in California, and
tho rest of the children was scattered
over rout-- uirreitrt states, irguna,
Oklahoma, very
but tliev have all returned Lone! cr'srtulnnicnt. Patterson and
Star State except the son,
who Is employed by the Southern
Pacific Hallway Co. In California, but
but kind providence saw fit to bring
this family back to the old home once
more with the family circle still un-

broken to enjoy another family reunion
and partake of an excellent Christmas
dinner, with turkey ami all the trim-
mings, cooked as only mother can cook.

The rest of the day was spent in
pleasant conversation, taking kodak
pictures and a family tree luden with
little gifts of love and rqiuemherance.
Those present were; Dr.iud Mrs. J.
E. Morris, and little daughter,Frances,
of Spur, Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Jenkins,
and children, Graydelle, George und
Theron of Ovaldo, Mr. and Mrs. T. J,
Arbuckie und sou Curl, of Haskell, 1I.
und Mrs. T. J. Lemmons, jr., son
Cbus. Edwiu of Haskell. It. L. Louimon
of Hastlaud, and A. F. Lemmou of Los
Angeles, and Mesdumes
Morris Arbuckie of Haskell.

Many Changesfor GrasshopperFalls.
Valley Falls was originally named

GrasshopperFalls. The legislature of
1803 chunged It to Sawtelle Falls. It
was changed hack to Grasshopper
the next year because 8ol Miller
clubbed It "Sowtnll Falls." And It
was Grasshopper Falls until 1873.
wHIh'the namewas changedto Valley
Falls, nnd everybody lived happily
ver after. Corning (Knn.) Gazette.

PIIm Curt la 6 to H Dayb

lotudtly relieve Kehlng PUm. tad yoa can fis'
feetAd (Iter titer Ue int app&Mloa. Price6Cc

A PRIZE OFFERED
for

Tht Mtt SpuTwf, Mktv late
Learn Conditions at

Sherrill Bros. & Co.

Methodist Missionary Society
The year of 1020 has been

us well as profitable one for the
Methodist Missionary Society. The
social dde of our work has not been
neglectednnd wo think it has been the
means of drawing us closer togother.
It is well to know that we can play as
well us work together. There has been

spirit of friendly rivalry betweenthe
Mary and' Martha Circles with Mes-dam-

Alexander and Lemon, two char-
ter members,as leaders. The Martha
as lo-e-rs In attendancefor the year, en-

tertained the Marys with delightful
party at tho church Monday evening
Dec. 27th. Wo were especially glad
they let husbands como too, for

Louisiana and California,! they contributed generously to
to the the Bro.

youngest
now

and

California,
and

Falls

the

i

pa

a

a

a

Mr. (!s lu proving themselves quite
able : ',1 readers by telling What each
perK .vished. After several games
of the living alphabet nnd the relay
walking game, directed by Miss Ruby
Fltzgeiald. each guest was given a'
.piece t paper and a block of chewing
gum. After chewing the gum a while
wo were asked to model some animal,
fowl, or bird from It. Mrs. Pippin
won llvst prize on an exceptionally well
modeled goose. The second going to
Mrs. Will Cuss for a very small but
natural looking pig. After the merri-
ment caused by the modeling contest,
Mrs, Fred Sundersusked us to let our
minds dwell ou more serious matters
for a few minutes. She paid a beauti-
ful tribute to our president, Mrs.
Fields, nnd presented to her n silver
sundw'ch basket as a-- token of our
love n ml appreciation of her. In her
responsoiMrs.Fields told us how much
this love and loyalty had meant to her
this year making us feel that we could
accomplish many things this coming
year. The Marthus served delicious
refreshments und we are still thank-la- g

them for such a pleasant evening.
. A. Mary.
o

Asbestos.
The earliest use of asbestos m

for spinning and weaving, to mnkf in
combustible thread andyarn ropen"''
cloth, and thin has continued to he tlm
most Important use of asbestosexer
since the days of the Greeks nnd V--

mans. Only the best grades can In

used for this purpose, according to
the United States geological sury,
department of the Interior. Thread
can now he spun so fine that II will
run about 32,000 feet to the pound.

o
Pronunciation of Z.

Tht pronunciation of the letter Z
tee Is an Americanism. The Eng-

lish pronunciation Is ted, from tho Old
FtH't eh itde, which In turn Is de-
rived from the Latin seta, the name
of the sixth, letter of the Greek al-
phabet, corresponding to the English
sed. Shakespeare.In King Lear, act n.
scene2, gives the English pronuncia-
tion, which In still In vogue: "S&sdl
thou unnecessaryletter."

--m
MERCANTILE FAILURES

ARE

intended show a 2o per cent Increase
In failures for lust week, over the same
week in 1011), It also shows that 84
per cent of the failures for last week
were firms that were
These two acts of statistics bring out
Just one thing -t-hat storeseepersare
falling '.nut th.it businessmen are go-

ing along Just the same, The differ-
ence between a storo keeper nnl a
iiicich'iiut 'i the dlffeieneo between
5Hirv"i"s nul fill I tip a hnt.wnpti liflnt n.ilo

in manage your business ns against
ieaiiiK jour business manage you.

Last year a lot of storekeepersgot the
' " were merchants. They did

iK-- t know how they did it psrhapa
they were the most surprised of nil
ol us. It was easv to sell nt u nroflt. .

2

drop

sugar, 2

",

They could buy nnythlng then Salmon Salad 1 can of salmon, 4
price, It was the next day. boiled 2 dill
If the did not sell one ' few chipped from pits, a
hits goods wore worth more the next, small nuantlty of celery, an onion If
Hut today the storekeepersand the
meichauts are being sepirated like
the chuff and the wheatat the harvest,
it takes a real business man, a real
metchant, to handle the that
..ist year Just handled Itself. Mighty
four per centall but 1(1 per cent
of the 211 faltuies in the United States
laft week were lion advertisers. Is
th' i not more proof of the now time
woiu phi use. that advertising is the
greatest single elementthat enters Into
die making of modern business suc-
cess?" San Angelo Standard.

o
Clyde Grissom lias returned from n

ti'lp to Kl Paso.

Written Word Is
The highest glory that writer can

win Is to he read, according to "An
Kngllsbmnn" In the continentaledition
of the London Daily Mall. He lives
not In n tomb, but In his books. Ever
since Horace bonsted that he bad built
his own monument, more lasting than , . , ,

brass.
.

bis j - ?
IIH' iiim-i- i ii is iiiui'uu wj a

strange Irony that the written word
outlasts nil the other manifestations
of human Ingenuity. The cities of an-

cient Greece have perished utterly.
The few fragmentswhich the
nnd Ingenuity of archaeologistsrecov-

er from time to time us but a
poor glimpse of the glory that was
Greece. The once famous painters of
old nre today but names. liven the
masterpieces of sculpture, an art

tight times flour,
to powder, and

Hut survived
whole and untouched. We know not
wheie he wn- - born inuny cities claim
his birth. know not where he was
hurled. And what matters our Igno-

rance? There remain the "Iliad" und
the "Odyssey" to tell us what manner
of man he was, ami they will die only

the death of liumnn race.

Testing Air In Mines.
Investigations by the bureau of,

mines tho
of nlr containing sharp Insoluble
dust the miner susceptibleto
tuberculosis,many mines are now vis-

ited each year and of the at-

mosphere are obtained. This Is done
with a Interesting apparatus. It
consistsof on nlr meter, n small glass

setsup close to the work-

ing miners. the
pump for 20 to HO minutes, and so
draw a volume of air Into
the meter, through the tube, and out
of the pump valve.
tube Is tbep shipped to the laboratory,
where the sugar Is dissolved out In

distilled water, leaving In the bottom
ol the test tube a the rock

which thus been
trapped.

After the Facts.
"The poor girl," the sym

woman, "didn't enough
clothe" on to keep her wnrm!"

"Which wns she." Inquired Mlsj
poor, or awfullj

fashionable?"

Helpful Hints
Fritters To 1 pint hot boil-c- d

hominy add beaten eggs. 2 tea-
spoon salt, dash of popper, 2 cup of
milk. When cool add flour to make a
lilnk batter, and 1 teaspoonbak-

ing Heat and drop In hot fat
by email spoonfuls.

Sift together 1 fjuart flour,
-i tCM-po- salt, 1 teaspoon

ica-pooi- is linking pawder. Hub in 'l

cup butter. Add eggs, whites and
o'ks beaten separately, and sufficient

milk to make a thin Imttcr. Cook in
liji greased waffle-Iron- .

at uuyj
and cheap potatoes, pickles, chopped
merchant day, line, a olives

business

o

Lasting.
a

Industry

samples

remarked

Waffles

(Icdied, 0 hard boiled eggs, veason to
taste. Use any good mayonnaisedress-
ing. Put eggs In last and lot stand for
a few'ihours before serving.

X
Sweet Muffins 1 cup sugar, 1 egg,

1 tablespoon melted butter. 1 pint
sweet nrtok. .' cups-- flour, 2 teaspoons
Koyal Halving Powder. 1 teaspoonsalt.
Mix and rslft dry ingredients; add
milk and beatenegg and butter. Heat
Inn 1, bake ITT greasedmuffin-pans- .

1 small cup tapio-ci-.
1 fimrt milk. 1 teaspoonbutter, '.i

tablespoons sugar. .Soak tapioca in
water 4 or 5 hours, then add themilk,
flavor extract lemon, or
else you prefer. Hake "lowly 1 hour.
To he made day before it is wanted,
and eatencold with or milk and
Mignr. Some prefer the made
with .'! pints and no water.

Apple Short Cake Pare, t'ore. and
cut 8 sour apple- - in eighths. Put lit
earthen dish witn 1 tablespoon

successors have proud., ' '' J
,.

CCIIOCU

give

operates

iae.;. Cover and bake in moderate
oven till red and tender. When
cold spread between layers of short
cake and plain or
(ream or cold loiled custard.

Spice Cake One-hal- f cup butter. I1
cup Migar. 2 cups flour. 2 ten- -'

spoon-- halting powder. 2 teaspoonI

nutmeg. teaspoon 2 tea-
spoon salt. :t-- 4 cup water, yolks of 4

l eggs, or li whole ones, (renin butter
I ,iiui au.ii iiitrroiiiii.t . iiiiu nuu ui;s

which docs not always a losing sift together three baking
battle with time, come down us In, spices salt, and add
fragments. Homer has n.itely with water.

We

with the

rock
renders

very

The

have
Popular

Cold

hnve

powder.

with

cream

milk

dark

serve, with

level

alter

Cake-- White-- of 4 eggs,
2 cup sugar. 1 cup flour, 2 teaspoon

baking powder. 2 tablespoonscream. 1
tcusiKiou extract Mix a-- for
cakes without butter, and

in a quick oven,
water icing flavored with

Stockholder

bake in
Ice with

Notice Is herebygiven that n meeting
hnvlng shown that inhalation of stockholdersof the Wolneit State

Investigator

of

ISank of Texas, will Le hold
in the olllces of the said bank in the
city of Welnert, Texas, at 2 o'clock
p. ni the second Wednesdaylu January
the same being the 12th day of said
month, for the purpose of electing a
hoard of directors, for said bank, and
tlin tr.'iiiHni'tlnii nf ntlipr u flint

tube tilled with granulated sugar, and may properly come beforesaid
a pump, all of which the1 Alvy It. Couch, Cashier.

He then

calculable

exhalation

residue
particles

Mechanics

pnhetle

Cayenne; "terribly

Hominy

Tapioca Pudding

anything

pudding

butter,

whipped

cinnamon.

Cinnamon

cinnamon.

patty-pan-s

extract.

Meeting

cluuauiou

Weineit,

meeting,
calibrated

To Stop a Cough Quick
take HAYES HEALING, HONEY, a
cough medicine which stops the cough by
healing the inflamed and irritated tissues.

A box of GROVE'S
SALVE for Chest Colds, Head Colds and
Croup is enclosed with every bottle of
HAYES1 HEALING HONEY. The salve
should be rubbedon the chest and throat
of children suffering from a Cold or Croup.

Tho healingeffect of Hayes' HealingHoney In-
side the throat combined with the healingeffect of
Grove's Salve through the pores of
the skin soon stopsacough.

Both remediesare packedIn one carton and the
costof the combined treatment is 35c.

Just ask your druggist for HAYES'
HEALING HONEY.

Miss Sue linker of Seymour, spent
Christmas with Mrs. It. B. Fields and
family.

i

To The City Trade

wiiipiflijPHUHpiwiiRiiiiiiinir

WIT AND HUMOR 1
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Comradeship
Old Lady (to new v) You don't

chew tobacco, do y.at ' tic wyt
Newsboy N( tr : , out I kin

you a clgutetle,"

An Earned Hope
Mrs. Norah Mulvaney one day met

her friend, Mrs. Bridget Carr, who had
in her arms her twelvth child.

"Arrah, now Bridget," said Xorah,
"an there ye are wld another little
Carr lu yer arms."

"Another It Is, Mrs. Mmlvaney," re-
plied her friend, "and It's mo that's
inpln' 'tis the c.ilvoose."

Not a Weakling
Pat was aboard ship, and was sick.

A s.Miipathl.er, witnessing his spisms,
3.1I1I: "Stomach a bit weak, Pat'."

"Weak." retorted Pat. "ain't it trow-I-

as far as the other min's?"

An Efficiency Expert
Little Albert was helping his father

pack down meat for the winter and
surprNed the parent by Miying: "Pop,
why don't you ask a blessingover tho
barrel so as to save time when we
come to the table'.'"

Regular Little Devil
A small henpecked little man was

about to take an examination for life
Insurance.

"Yon don't dKsipjte. do you?" ask-
ed the physician as lie made ready for
teN, "Xot a fast liver or anything of
that sort."

The little man hesitated a moment,
looked a bit frightened, then -- epiled
In a small piping voice. "I sometimes
chew a little gum."

Little Miss Practical
The teacherwas examining the class

in physiology. "Mary you tell us."
she asked."What is the function of the
-- touiachV"

"The function of the stomach." the
little girl answered."Is to hold up the
petticoat."

"

Rather Neat
The hotel patron had waited fully

an hour for a very slow waiter to
serve two courses. "Now, brother," he
s.tld to the waiter, "can you bring me .
some tomato saladV" "Yes lr," said
the waiter. "And," continued the cus-
tomer, "while you are away you might
send me a postal card every now and
then."

o
StockholdersMeeting

Notice is hereby given that a meet-
ing of the stockholdersof the Haskell
National Bank, of Haskell. Texas, will
he held In the olllces of said bank In
the city of Haskell, State of Texas,
at 2:00 o'clock p. m, the second Tues-
day in January, A. D. 1921. The same
being the 11th day of said mouth, for
the purposeof electing a board of rtK .
rectors for said bank and transaction
of such other business that properly
may come before said meeting.

O, B. Norman, Cashier.
0

ROAD OVERSEERSREQUESTED
TO 5LKE ANNUAL REPORTS

The annual report of eachroad over-
seershould bein the handsof the Com-
missioners' Court not later than Jan.
10, 1921, as required by article C942,
Itevlsed Civil Statutesof Texus.

It is important that road overseers
have their reports In the handsof the
Commissioner,' Court at that time.

Very respectfully,
Commissioners'Court, Haskell County,
Texas. By C. B. Long, County Judge,

Stockholders Meeting
Notice Is hereby given that a meeting

of thestockholdersof the Farmers State j
Bank of Haskell, Texas, will be held
in the ofllces of the said bank In the
city of Haskell, Texas, ati2 o'clock p
m. the second Tuesday InlJanuary, A.
D. 1921. Tho samebeing Ae jllth difc-o-f

said month, for the purposeof elec-
ting n board of directors fortealdbaiik
and thetransaction of such Other busi-
ness,as may properly come before said
meeting. "(

J. B. Post, Cashier.

Beginning Saturday,January1st, we will put on

FreeDelivery
TO ANY PART OP THE CITY, where your

torder amountsto $2.00andabove. Nothingwill

be deliveredFreeunderthe aboveamount.

If you want fresh meatfrom the marketyou
may include it in your orderandsamewill be

W. M. MASK
GROCERY AND MARKET
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On repairing to invoice we find that we have too much Merchandisein somelines
on hand and-i- order to reduceour stock to as low a basisas possiblewe have decidedto
give the oeobleof Haskell Countysome real bargains""!.,high class merchandise,by iiiaugj
usatmg a sure enough reductionsale, beginning-- ,,,..-..- .

--
. ',,.

Stitfif'XV IT r w ,is v

.

I,
We do not believe that it is necessaryfor spenda lot of time and spacetelling yoiuahoutthis sale, we are going I., .1 .! :n c o en . ,.,rn .JiffJ m&,
to let prices tell the story. ne reaucuonwin range num ,j iu ju ijci wm anu win luciuue-pracucaii-

y everyining
in the house. '' " '

The Following Items Will Be Sold at Reductionof 50 PerCent L 2 Price
All Ladies SjjMIose at One-Ha- lf PrJce
$8.50 Values One-Ha- lf Price $'1.25

$5.00 Values One-Ha-lf Price 52.50
fi.50 Values-a-t One-Ha-lf Price $1.75

$2.50 Values One-Ha- lf Price $1.25

Men'sW)ol Union Suits
$6.50 Values at One-Ha-lf Price
$4.00 Values at Qne-JTa- lf Price
$3.50 Value at One-Ha-lf Price -

.$8.25

.$2.00

..SI.75

All LadiesSftirt Waists at Half Price

be a
Men's

$65.00 Values less One-Thi-rd $43.35
$55.00 Values less One-Thir- d $36.65
$50.00 Values less One-Thi-rd $33.35
$45.00 Values less One-Thi-rd $30.00
$40.00 Values less One-Thi-rd r $26.65

Men's
$50.00 Values less One-Thir- d. $33.35
$40.00 Values less One-Thi-rd S26.65

( Aniline Incn rrn fU;.rl OS

$25.00 Values less One-Thi-rd $16.65
$29.00 Values less One-Thir- d $13.35

All Men's andBoy's Caps
$7.50 Values less7 25 per cent $5.65
$5.00 Values less 25 per cent .: $3.75
$4.00 Values less 25 per cent $3.00
$3.50 Values less 25 per cent $2.65
$2.50 Values less 25 per cent $1.90
$2.00rValues less 25 per cent $1.50
$1.50 Values less 25 per cent $1.15

All and
$12.50 Values less 25 per cent $9.40
$10.00 Values, less 25 per cent $7.50

4.00 Values less 25 per cent $3.00

Suit CasesandHandBags
$50.00 Values less 25 per cent $37.50
$35.00 Values less25 per cent $26.25
$25.00 Values less 25 per cent $18.75
$12.50 Values.less 25 per cent $
$10.00 Values less25 per cent $ 7.50
$ Values less;25;percent $ 3.75
$3.50 Values less25per cent $ 2.65
$ 2.50 ValuesJess25jper cent $ 1.90

,t 'KtimfSti , u. . A ..ft

u 1

;,

niwr it"-"- "

at
at

at
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Dress Goods, Georgettes,Crepe de
Chine,Taffeta and Serges

$4.00 Values at One-Ha-lf Price $2.00
$3.50 Values at One-Ha-lf Price $1.75
.3.C0 Values at One-Ha-lf Price $1.50
$2.50 Values at One-Half Price $1.25
$2.00 Values at One-Ha-lf Price $1.00

All Staples at One-Ha- lf Price
Including Ginglu;ms, Outing, Domestics,Cheviots,

Galatea,Cretonnes Indian Head.

and Coat

:
$15.00 Values less One-Thi-rd $10.00

$12.50 Values less v8.35

$10.00Values less One-Thir- d .l.i: $ 6.65

$ 8.50 Values less Ohe-Thir- d
. if 5.65

$ 7.50 Values 1 '.$ 5.00

$ 6.50 Values less One-Thir- d $ 4.35

$ 5.00 Values less One-Thir- d

Kfl

$15.00 Hats, less 25, per centr $11.25
$12.50 Hats, less 25l.per $ 9.40 .

$10.00 Hats, less 25 per1 cent! $ 7.50 ;
$ 8.50 Hats, less 25 per cent $ 6.40
$ 6.50 Hats, less-2- 5 per cent $ 4.85
$ 5.00 Hats, less 25 per cent $ 3.75

$15.00 Values less 25 per cent $11.25
$12.50 Values less 25 per cent - .
$10.00 Values less 25 per cent iwJyiJ 7.5f ' '
$ 8.50 Values less 25 per cent ..$ 6.40
$ 7.50 Values less25 per cent .$,M& ,

5,00 Values less 25 per cent '$ 3.75'
$ 4:00 Values less-2- per cent $ 3.00
$ 3.50 Values less 25 per cent f 2.5T

$7.50 Values less 25 per cent $5.65
$6.50 Values less 25 per cent I: $4.85
$5.00 Values less 25 per cent $3.75
$4.00 Values less25 per cent $3.00
$3.50 Values less 25 per cent $2.65
$3.00 Values less 25 cent A $2.25

are in our not here on of But we
can you you can save your
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and
$85.00 Values at Price $42.50
$75.00 Values at Price 1 $37.50
$50.00 Values at Price
$4".33 Values at. Price $20.00
SpSJ.JG Values at Price $17.50

Silk
$15.10 Values at Price 57 '0
$32.60 Values Price $6.25
$:,V: Or--ITr-

lf Price $5.00

Flanneletjtte

The Following Items Will Sold Reduction Per Cent
Clothing

Overcoats

$25,00 Values less $16.65
$18.50"Values .$12.35
$15.00 Values less $10.00
$12.50 Values less $8.35
$10.00 Values less $6.65
$ 5.00 Values less $ 3.35

All
$15.00 Values less
$12.50 Values less $ 8.35
$10.00 Values less $ 6.65
$ 8.50 Values less $' 5.65

Following ItemsWill Sold at a Reduction

Blankets Comforts

Trunks,

Hats

cent.

Men's

frf.4i.JJ'1.$

Dress

There manyother store listed space.
tfoat money supplies.

ANCOCK
gSggaggfffif5g5T

Men's, Ladies, Children
Sweaters

One-Thir- dl

T!!3?-J-,.3-S-
B

The '2J5

bargains account
convince winter

..mHL.SmmI .lamv

EndingSaturdayJanuary

'percent

'JmWmWmWB .mWmWMWM..' illiMillilfit-IIMiljijHjiijijiar- t

JiH, ww-gM.jMw.SijM-
i'

LadiesCoats;CoatSuits Dresses
One-Ha- lf

.One-Ha-lf

On'eHalf J$25.00
Ofle.-JIa-lf

OneHalf

One-Ha- l?

atOne-Hal-f
V-Iuo- Su

Ladies Gown3 Half Price

at of 33 1--3

One-Thir- d

Men's

Shoes

Men's Shirts

Men's Shirts

Men'sWork Coats
One-Third-.- -J

Dne-Thir-d

One-Thir- d

One-Thi-rd

One-Thi-rd

One-Thir- d.

Men'sPants
One-Thir- d r$10.00
One-Thir- d

One-Thi-rd

One-Thir- d

be of
Men's,Work and Dress Gloves

:f5M Values less 25 cent L $3.75
: '?) f4.00 Values less 25 jcjer cent .i $3.00
V

" $3.50 Valuesiless25 jier cent T $2.65
$3.00 Values less25percent $2.25

8

1

Ladies,MensandChildrensUnion
Suits

$3.00 Values;leesl2J5 per cent ;. u'lZJS'$2.50 Values less 25 cent L $1.$0
$1.50 Values less 25 cent "$L15
""" ''LadiesandChildrensShoes
$15.00 Values less 25 per cent ::tll,2S$12.50
$10,

8.5CL
7.50
5.00
4.00
3.50
2.50

Values less25 per cent $ 9.40
Values 25 ner cent. t 9kaylui less25 cent tf i.4Values 25 per cent $. 5
Values less 25iper cent 3.75-'- .i-J
Va ues less 25 per cen-t-' i;..$?3.00Va ues 25 per cent .!.. $ 2.MValues less 2 per cent! $ 1 M
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